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'T'LE

VOL. XXIII. TORONTO, DEOIMMBER, 1876. N o. 6.

ECHOES 0F THE ENGLISH CON'IGRtEG.TION.'AL UNION.

TUE CHAIRMAN'S AIDRESS.

WVe are indebted to the Evglish Indepe>ident for the extracts whieh we give be-
low, froin its very full reports of the -%utuinal Session of the Elnglisli Concregra-
tional Union, which ivas held iii 1-orton-lane ch:tpcl, Bradford, early in October.
The proceedings were opetied withi an addres3 by the Rev. Dr. Avelinig, the retir-
ing chairinan, in whichi, af ter a touchiing allusion to the loss of his son, who (lied
recently at St. Catharines, Onit., and to the decease of the Rev. Dr. Halley, of New
College, the Rev'ds Johin Kelly and David Thomnas, and inr. Alfred Rooker, Dr.
Aveling announiced that as lie hiad, in May last, addressed theni on inatters " With-
in the Fold," he should now speak to theui of thinigs

.& WITHOUT TIIE FOLD."ý

"We Congregationalists sometiniies suifer reproach, because Our old naine of
Independents sceens to linit the idea of self-containedness-a disinclination to be
interfered withi-and indifference to others. But this wouild be an tunfair inter-
pretation, both, of the word and of the people, whom the word oiily partily
describes.

"It is theduty anid privilege of each separate fold to realize its relationship with
other folda, outside its eticlosure. No Chunch in itself is so inisignificant that it
jmay negrleet this daty. Eachi lamp, kinidled by the hreath of the Spirit of God.
niist offer its quota of illumination to dispel stirrounding da.rkness. Thiat whiich
is said of the Church universal is truc of every fragineritary portion of it; Ye
ui'e the liglit of the world.' Tie scintillation of ecd facet of the diamnond may
be trifling, but it hias a, real and visible lustre; mund xnyriads of such sparks, coin-mingling, become a 'Kohi-i-noor-a mountain of light.' Each individual Churcli
is the centre of a limited circuinference, ini whichi its first and rnost imnmediate ac-
tion operates; but it lias relations with a larger oiter circle ; coxnprising al
Churches ; and, besides that, lias certain unavoidable relations to a worid that lies
between and around thein, for whicli it is boummd to care."

Dr. Aveling's first rernark is, that we ought to, understand better than we do

0O7R DUTIES TO CHURCHES 0F TEE SAME FAITH AND ORDER WITH OUBSELVES.

He thinks there is too littie of communion among our Churches or of exohange
of pulpits among the ministers ? Our habits are loose and selfish on these points.
More systematie and frequent intercourse would be wise policy. The larger
Churches should feel that interest in others of their owu communion, especially
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the amallcr ones, as not rneroiy to acquiesce in their ininisters ieaving thorn, from
tinme to timo, te licllp ini the work of evitigolisiuigý noglecteod places, and to visit

ohr Churchies and brethreu, for their enorgmnbut Io-ge it UI)of thieiii, if
thyrequire the stimlus. Lot tho more favoured cotîgregations exorcise a iit.tlo

of tho grace of sî*lf-deîui;l. If tliey are coîîstaumtly fed with the 'Ifinest of the
'what ," let thueîn be ivilling tliat otiiers shiould share, te a certain extexit, in the
banquet, whlo have ordinarily to content thieiisuives with Il barley Ilaýves,"-
(laughter) -thoughi thiese are te multitudes, thiaik God, good and nourishing diet
(laugliter) under 'wich a healthy anîd sturdy race of mon have grown up, who
fiînd firnîî to their princil)les, wù'ichi, as is <îften the case in the rural districts,

they have heen CI iressed out of ineasure, above strength. "
Thon, after a paragraph or two ili coinnndation of Concils of Ileference, in

certain cases, hoe goos onl to Spoak of

OURT IRELATIONSIIII' To OTIIER NON4%-CONFOItMNIST BODIES.

He lias but littie symipathy with these who, templted by Stato patronage, -' give
themiselves airs on account of a Iancied superiority or position, or of a su1)posed
possession of somlo occuit spîmitual powers, inhierited or cnrrd"But %vith al
othiers CI we are bound( to syith«tiise and co-operate ; and ivith tucîin, without any
difficulty, there can ho the interchiange, not of niiere couvent jonal couirtesies, but
of actual Fer-vices. Shalh wu bu deeoed solf-comnplacn, if 1 «'îtr oasutta
Coi gregationialits thiink thuey stand least of ail expo.,ed te thue charge of sectariail
bigotryl"

Our pull)its arc openi te ail, and we are ready to occupy othors, withonit inisisting
that every one- of our indiviminal opinions shlall bo sworii te -as incontrov'ertible
truth. W'e do net look for-, nor are wvu pi -pared to exhiibit to others, entire u'nan-
itnity omn every suhject. Our nietto is. 'lui essentials, -ty ; iii nin-essenitiatls,
liberty ; in ail tiungs, chiarity.' We plant a, bainner up( the walls of the feld,
with a cross inscrila.d unon it ; and withi tlie lcgend, ' Grace be, withl ail thin
that love our Lord Jesus Chirist.' At the entrance g.ate wu "it, like Abrahiaîn, t(>

Iwelco:ue, every inessenger of Gd, anmd cry, ' If niow 1 hiave foxund favour ini thy
sighit, pass not away, 1 pray thiee, fromn thly servant ;or exchîim, witli Laban,

Corne in, thou blessed of the: Lord -,hulirefore standest thion vithout?

THIE QUESTION 0F BAPTIS-4.

"i cannot refrain from expressing my reg~ret, in which you will ail sharc, that a
large and influential religons coummmnnxuiity, with whiich we -ire se much in hi;tuumlleny
should ho sepam atud fromu us by a dîieemt~of opiniioù on tho subject of baptisin-

1(loud applause)-on one l)articilarv'iew~ of whieh, somne o>f its ministers and mcem-
bers-thonghi happuly net all-imîsist, as tl(,ug;h thie very 'founidatio ns of the

earth would be out of course' iimiless thieir view is received as tlie euld, Scriptural
one. "

Without questioning the sincerity of his Baptis. brethren, lie sug-gests that "lit
mity ho well te reinemniier, it is po<ssible thiat, with a large aumout of principle,
there may be niixed a modicuin of edticationial prejudico. With us the question
arises, Is it really the mmnd of Chirist that an extertial. rite, to which. neitlier we
nor our Antipoedobaptist friends attach any spiritual efficacy, sh' 'nid ho applied
only to certain h)erso>its, cmnmiprisinig but a fragmemtary portioni of those te whomn
tiue Gospel is to be prcachied, muid not te ' every creaturu?' Is it iii harionly
with the genius of an elastic systein, like the Gospel, whose servants are te
'beceme ail tlings te ail umen '-even if it could ho indisputably proved that im-
mersion was the ancient anmd invariable practice-te insist iii ail places and seasons
upon any particularform., of ohservimg that erdimmance ?-providing water bce m-
ployed, which, after ail, is the main thing in the symbel, net the mode of using
it. One would think it was equally necessary that we should iinsist upon reclining,
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ai the Orientais did, ratiier thui sittiig, in the Western faslîion, at the sacra-
mental ser-vice. If modes were essentialD ".otild îîot that bc as tîtie in relationt to

0one oidinance as to iLtiither ? (Appas.
"We are hleartily deqivils uf cî-îeaîîwitl tiiese bretlireni," lin sayg, ''buit ive

waîîtitto ho believed tllat we arions solicitotis.asihecy cati bu toobuytlw-ýl;w of Chiri.st.
WVhat ive tlîink ive have reasun to colip1 lain of is, thiat w' aie ilot given ereffit for

this, by soine frot. whoin we differ ; Ilay, ive are tuld plainly thlat ive knîîwi they
are right, Iptt hiave not the giracc o>r the moirai coUigep to avow muir convictioils,
and aile ohstinateiy bmnt on1 mitiiîgur op)iitîos, thiotigli cîîîseio>ns of thecir

inducnsbleess ~This is liarsh lagjgat tie best ; aîîd, besides, it is iuntrue.
(Appliise.) WVe are certainiy îîct ini the habit cf Say'îng îiche (>11 the sulîject :Lt

ail1 ; stili legs 01n înakilig it sili ait apparenily îiioniunuîus mîatter as these breili-
reit do. Yet it is niit tIuwe hiave il> tIîunlwitf Illly-foiled aund fixed Cuti victiis,
buit thiat, we di lot care Wo he cotitiiiîually tâlkiîî', abolit thei ; beliec'ing thiat die

Ohuriich is placed iii thtis %virld f-r a very ditierent p)irjîose ; aiid rathier incliingi
to d ie iiiid of I>aii, ivlio evidutly diii îot ai tae tcli i iîiirtance to thie rite,
wvlen lie coll s-ty, ' Christ Sent Ille nut tii b1)Z1ti,e, buIt tO îxcl the Gosplel;
aund hecanise we helieve witi liiîî, thatt as 1 nui lier cil cuînsioii 15anyirig, utor
unicircîîîîîcîsimn, but a nlew creaîtir', ýs neitiier is b.îp.isiît wnytling, ]%tirî the
otaission, cf te rite ;but t1tat i Io be relîewvd Ill thle spit of o1uw miid' is ail

essential. \Ve inay hoe pitied, blaîned, titiclîurchied, and exciudcd front thet tah1e
of thle Lord on tlhose accounts, by s itîte guud brethren, mlho, ilhotigh tliey do nut
lay cllini ti) iiîfallibility on this v'exei qtinestiou. iii su) immy wunds, act as if tlicy
thoîîglit thiey 1 iseed t-lgîe)îu we cauiîut skirrt ndeur mir juidgxnient.
iJVc dare ilt prslill ti> <leir i.ii.sacî;uîîeî ital irvlesaity one iiso ditiers
frill lis un tliis mlalter, nit even if !î,' duîibted or (ýlîShivcd tie necussity for ;îny
fori of water baptisin at ail, if it were ev'iliL Io ils ho 11ad receivcd tlue haptisnîi
Of the Huly Gios.. Wl't'hever miay itisi-i. tmp- nîlie n inîtroîduction of a sbii-it, st)

ai11 akil tii tiat of ancient Jiud.iisilng teacLors, ' ]Fxct pt 3 e be ciî-ciuîîîcn."c ye
canuot bc s-tved,' ioc ius tiot bo or the m<itlicî.. If any on1 titis Subject bu coni-
tenilils> ho i, Ourflory to say, 1 \Ve have hio siucit onstoul.'

111 regard to thie

UN'NECESSAItY iIJLTIIILICATION" OF P'LA4CES 0F WORSiiti>,

anîlong scanity popuilatîions, of whlii ive have ofteni b conîîdaixî in ilrs country
as we11 -as ini Great Britaiti, Dr'. Av~eliîiiu, sa3 s, '' lie ex ist ence of a Weslcyaui or
I3aptîst Chuiircli ini any nciglîbouîlîcîod is xîot area-min w ytiiere shloul, but radier
a piîa e uso n W1hY tiiere siloild mit le a Cuingrîgao ionai i mie. Wetîay pi efer
unir owiî Chutre-li p-ltv, wnd yet v.rslîîp) withi fliese hretlireh îîuha Ilhe huiit
is itut uîîîîecessay -it wulid be wveii for soute oif thei, w'hile înaixîtaining tirnîily
thieir owîx viowsi, uiot neîudiessly tii attack outrs."

1' adier shoid ive," lie tiiîiks, '' ex1iPbit dhe spirit of Abrahanm iii his dealiîxgs
with Lot. 'Is îîîît the whio land before t lie 'l eparatcý thym.lf, 1 pray t!tCu,
front tac if thou wilt tmke te left hiani, then 1 wili go to the riglit ; or if thoni
depart to ii rîiit, hand, thoen 1 will go t'> the left.' Viy excellent, itîdeed,
thougli wviat Abtaliatî would have dîm-le if Lot hiait beexi beut on liaviig both
riglit anti Ieft, as soute deîîoîîîinatîii-ns seeoni bi l, Dr. Avclingc does not say.

\Ve p:îss ovet' that portioni of lits ailîlresýs reiating to the relati-nsil of Inde-
penidetîts t> titeir bretitren of the Episcopal, or 'St ttc Chinrchi, becauise of its hav-

ing( ino direct bearing on cecclesiastical rnuers in titis counîtry.

NON-CONFOITMIST MARRIAGES AND BUIALS.

Dr. Aveline scorns the paltry pride thiat cati be married oniy in the " Estab-
lisliedi Churcli," and accîîrding to, its rit-aal, anîd hoe lau4hs at tice pretension tliat
the parisît graveyard bi îingas o nly to the clergymansî, or tie Epimcop.d Chatrcl, and
naiveiy says: 1 presuîne tiiere wotild be no unwillinigness to admit that the par-

163
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ish sto«k are as free for the une of a Dissenter as a Conformist 1 (Laugliter.>
Nay, the latter may be rcady to give net siînply an equal admission to their
use, but even to extend the priviiege" And lie reminda the "lbigots " .-among
whom we are sorry to tind the naine of good Canon Ryie-who oppose the Buirialn
Bil, the objeet of whicla is to throw down these restrictions, that " trouigh the

iprevalenoe of cryiug abuises, the Irish Episcopal Chutrch, which wau united in
naie aîad synîpathiy te the eider <>ne iii England, as a State cruation, becanie de-
funet. Its da.ims for national recognition could not stand the test. Pt. oîitraged 1

nîe's eenstsuseptbiltis. It "el down, like Ananias, before the tribunal of
Truth and Justice, and gave uip tue ghost, and was borne to its burîi. We warn
tii se wlio stili refusie to accedo to otir righiteous requirernents, that they nîay ex-
pect soon to lacar the oiuiious words, 'Belhold the feet of them which lhave borne
thy Iiusband are ait the door, anti shall carry thee out."' (Laughter and applause.)

On1 the gubject of

EVANGELISTIC AND) IENEVOLEN T AO ENCIES,

Dr. Avehing thinks that " an examnination of the lists of subscribers te alhîuost any
of our Relig1ions Socicties will bring out the fact that more than haif the people,
îvho could aid, do nothing iii the way of systernatie hiehp to these anterprises.
Sucli persens, after their duty lias been set before thein f romn the pulpit aand plat-
forni, niust be persinally aî>plied to, anti this aiinist bo folloîved up by regildar visi-
tation for promised subscri1 >ioîs; for irregularity on the part of cohiectors will
soon ho fotund te, work inischievouisiy, and the societies suifer. lnterest, toc, will
of tes decreaise, and love grow cold ; so thiat principhes will need to ho constantly
applied to, to supplement the interest enkindled by sone rousing speech or strik-
ing occurrence; for miere exciteanent, however halhcwed, ivili not beccîne a per-
manient motive power to perseverance in well-doing. According te the ability
God has civen, every one is bound te doc somiething,; fromn the widow and her two
mites, te the inillionaire, who should be thankful for the opportunity -'f being
saved from the danger of plethory."

Among the auxihiaries to the extension and establishmient of the Gospel, he
assigus a higli position to

OURi COLLEGES,

which, lie says, are greatly neglected by the Clîurches, and he suggrests that iii
some way there shîould be a connection on the part of our strong and prospercus
Chuirchies with one or more of these institutions. If the Churches cf Christ with-
lîold their syipathy and help, it requires very ittie perspicacity to disccver thiat
ail benevolent institutions will languish, perhiaps die. In many instances they
would not have been begun had not Christian principle beeîî at work. Witness
the charities founded by the late Dr. Reed, a minister, who hearned his lessonso
phiilanthiropy frein the great Master. Would that ail our Chtirchies saw and feit
the duty aiad privilege cf aiding in stuclî labours (f love ; for to înany oîîtside these
Churchies the workings cf Christianity are noticeable oîîhy in the efforts rmade for
the grOod cf others iii a benevoleîît anti philanthropie direction.

Tlien, after a brief reference to Young Men's Christian Associations, in the wvay
cf warînng agaînst tlîeir departiîîg froni thîeir own proper work, Dr. Aveling
goes on te speak of the Churches' iiegleet cf their own

DENOMINATIONAL LITERATURE,

"of which we naiy well buproud." On,'.«t aazines, andIReviews, atid Theoiogi-
cal publications are read " iot solely nor principaliy by our people. Our Episco-
palian friends, lay and clerical, are glad to have them, and practically proclaimi
their estimate of their worth, by making good use of them. Dissenting mninisters
are more frequeaatly discouraing frona other pulpits than they are aware
of. Certain conirregations would by no means listen to an unknown tongue, if
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Ithe voir*r. of 501110 of our popuhar preachiers were lîcard iii thecir churches, the
Ilegttlly-aplp<)inted miniisters of whicli show tliuy are far frcmi being unwilliiîg that
thoir rCOpIC should eîîjoy Ncnconfcrnîist mnistrations

Hore is a truiiet blast on
1'OPkERY.

¶ Tiere inust bu no peace with Rouie."
I If I înistake net thec siguns cf the tixueî, we shall lave to grapple ivith lopery,
as wvith a strong lmi t.nieîd, iii a renewed treicidous coitihiet, whicli it is pro-
paring to .,g a-hst spirituial freedoin, and the bruiit of whichi wiil have to ho
borne by lis. Toc niany, beloning tc thée iiiiscalled Protestanît btîlwark of the
ind, are of the satue scliool cif thowuht with Rouie, anîd are aiiigi at the saine

Ikiîîd of ascendaîîcy ; anid ii mmo suinhl miniîbers are gcin- over, >peuly, to the
eiieîy. Now Poî>ery will liave to be muet, miot only as a systeil of religious ini-
postuîre, but as ai cleverly ccmîcocted schoîue for pclitical aggrrandisuiemt axd p>wer;
and sacerdotalisin is tiie clîjuf weallon withi wii it iwîhl seek to acecomplish its
enîd. WVe mîust umdrstand its hybrid charatter ; and for the hiolcur cf (cod, as
well as for the liberty cif mi, and the stability cf the State, priestisiî îimîst ho re-
sisted, evemi t< the deatli. For tlîis î»îrpcse ciir people nmust be thoroimghly in-
doctriîîated with the Trrtlîh, ever tlie best antidote to Error ; anîd spiritually as
well els imtellectmahly lie i>reiarefl tc takie thîcir place iii the comiiîg strtggll."

l'ie address conclude4 witi ain earnest appeal to the Chiurches cxi their persoxual
respcnisibility iii the zmatter of

TRE WORLl)'S SAIVATION.

j They, not ive aloxue, are 'the priests of thie Lord ; the iniuisters of Our God;
a royal î)riostliood, consecrated to a gloriotcs service ; sen~t forth frou the great
Lord on an emibassy of nercy. Thiey arc to strive to overt-ake the -wrctchedness
amid igmicramuce amîd irreligiou of imultituides ; to uîiîister to the heart hardencd andj
the hueart Bore ; to suibdiie the obdur-ate to penitemîce, and to, ccmifort thin that
mnoumîn ; to rouse the sicepers and s.iotlie tie alarnied.

"They mîust remexîîber that the fiery p)Iague of sin is spreading, and that they
-miot ive alone-Au-on-like, are to stand betweuîî the living amud the dead. Tlîuy,
ai; well as wc, mîîudt take the ceuser, kimudie tiue iucense, and hasten, as for thieir
life, to arrest thc destroyimîg angel. Each Clîurch is designed to be a lifeboat,
nianmîed to seek and save the lcst. To its ieîmbers is delegated the dutty of re-
sduing ininiortal souls froîîu the seethuiug waves thiat, are engulfiîg nîyriads, whose
cry scninds lîke a death-kneli over thc wild sea cf hu-nanity. x *

"9Let ecd C hurcli be sohicitous, iii its owîu immniediate neighbourlîod to verify
thc predîctictu, ' 1 will miake tliem, anud the place ro)und about xuly lîill, a blessing,
amîd 1 will cause tlue shower to conic down in bis seaoxi-there sliail bu shocwers of
blessiuîg' Anuid yotir enjoyuîîent of spirituial food and rest, remnîcber t]iat there
are nuyriads ' outside thc fold '-erring ShOCI) amîd feeble lamnbs, shiverin)g and
starvmîg, aîîd wandering lielplessly on the stony moîrtains, wlîere nu herbage is
to be found, anid exposed to the atta-,ks of %aei~ volves. Leave the door open
for thenu to enter, if, of thecnselves, tlîey wilhI seek, its siielter, by night or by day -;
and if tlîey are disinchined to do tl!î;, oftemu leave the ninety aud nimue that are
securu and happy, and go ontside auîd souk those wlio have nover knowu thc coma-
fort, anîd safety. anud pileity of the fold ; whio have beu scattered iii thc cloudy
alid -tair day, and 'coiupel tlîemi to conie ini.' TMien, Le sure, brethremi, that
hîaving titis iuîitated thîe <Good Shephierd-in seeking tu Bave ilhat vhuich was lest;
as well as ii hiavimmg coîscientious1y fed ' the flcck cf Gcd wii is amnong you,
jtaking the oversigit fliereof, miot by constraint, but willinigly ; nmd fcr iiltlily lucre,
fbut of a rcady niimd ; neitlier as being lords lover God's heritagb, but being emi-
saniples to the whiole flock-wheîî the Chief Sheopherd shail appear, ye shali re-jceive a crown of glory that fadeth not away. '"
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UO0NORtEGATIoNA.'LISMN ANI> THE <2HIEF MOVEMENTS 0F TIF, TIMES.

One of the greatest gatheriîîgs in connuecti<)I wvill the assemhling <if the Con-
grcgatiuuî:d Union in BradIfuid, was flic public me.-tiiîîg inî St. Geo<rge's Hall, for
the expiisitioii <of dcnîîîuîuatonal îriticiîles. lut Ily tilme tit is:tild people were
preseiit, %vlio liqteiied witLh rapt attention to the, aid(re.ses delivere<l.

Thie Itev. .1. WViIIiauwsoi caisse first withi an adilress oi '' Coingregational Prixi-
ciiilcs," confiiug lîjîniseif clhielly tii those of self-suppiîrt and self-groverniment.
Tite IRev. Hecnry liatchelor followed (,i

THE RELATION OF ('ON<:EîMRGTONAr. i'IRM1WES TO TIE <'IIIF 31OVENIENT.11 OF VlIN
rimis.

WeV -ive sinne cxtracts .First WIîat is Coxîgregtuîîîa-lism 1 Our idea of the
Cliiiirch cîîîni riscs two nis ealhuleiliets-Sjîairu.dl life and spiritual. Iiberty.li ithe.r words, m ('hiristiaiî Chiorclil is a Society of Chîristian î>-Solîs e\ee;sniîg tMie
C0i11l001n alid equal riliîts, ani enjoying the comisoi and i.qîal privileges, c
Christian mess. Wlicii 1 speak <if spiritual. life 1 auj ito t îsin- a phirase (if con-
v-ieiiit vag',-ioness t-) ignore he (iIeor to c.,;scut] sîîne shallîîw Sillestittite for
the anicient doctriine of tiie C ross. To ineC (ii-istiaîîtit%, i superulatLlUal us. the

Most disuisil Of ail illisleauling fietim-. 'l'le sitiitwil lif,: -î whiichi we are coni-
tsciolns calint be divoreî froail %%I Ill mnay justiy be calied the CatIîîuic doc-rnuesIof Clirisýteiîîloin. Tae il ictî-iîe of a i>iviuîea:ud liuîîaià Saviiîîur, in the îîîîrezl rttrd

1 foîrce of thîîse ternis the dîctritio <il' a reidl and externial. ai ilot a sentimentalt
and visionary. pnropitiatioîn for sinx; and the olenîe<f the supersiaturai andl
qtiickeîiig grace <if the Il îly (1,' î,st aire iîisipar;diIe fi-oui the spiritual life of

iapogtoic and histmi îc-.il Iînrgtiiîhî. lu iteiiîgtataC sia Ihrltshouid lie Cliris4tiaii, we are <ibeviiîL! tiie H >ly Script.ures, anid repi oduiciig t letspirit and prachice of apuîstîilic tuiles. The Nviv Testamenctt always adiiresses the
individu:dl sens? of resp îusihiîity. :ljuns to awakeiu the ilîdiviial conîviction oi f sutiaud dellavîds irîdivi-lual auts ('f repeiitaxîce. It urges per,,oîial f;îîtlî ini Christ,toffers perimial for. 4,iveiiess, and etisure.si nI<ce porsi-su restuiîatîixi t-> tho love <if
the F.Vlier. It %vi à Illly %vhei Lise np, stIes a.wakened( a pursuinal rpo tse tii ei

Ilove of God in Christ thaýt tiiey artempted tii c, -nstruct Cliturchies. .\l the cîmunsels
adîlresged to extatit Churehcles, alld the difiCiplîine enjîiined i the priiiiit*vît. colis-
munities, procce 1 iipi n theý assumiptiim that a Christiani Cimurcli mîîîmA cîînsîst of a
Christiaii cnnsqttecy. lin Lrn a Christiani Cliturcl, we foiiiiw the alialogy oif
its natuire a i reli tbiliiy. Ilc d ,, s îîot 1 .ut inail that conteîs tii li;ind. A wall cannot
be made of litrs atitl bricks, sticks andi stîstes, miii andl iiort.ar junîiil tîgether.
There is roomn for difference of oîpinion and variety <if lîzactice as t> the moide 1iii
which wc may endeavoilr tii realise our theory <if the Chutrcli ; but a1 Christiani
eoîîstitinency *is the concelîtiîîn with wliich we start, and tue ideal after wliîch wei
persistently strive. Wsh'lere tiiere is spiritual life, fnin tue nature <if the case. ive
say tliîre nist b.. spiritual liberty. If G' i(l Il iiiisulf address the individuda sinise

i <f repssh'tif titere fie i p),oi 'l iniistry <if Godtl Mijnscf by the <tuickun-
iui(s of Ilis Grace in cvery Chrnistian soul, tlîu every Chîristiani suit] Iiy tlîis very
Diine action is accordeile nighit andl the freedîîn tii reud(er ail] the contents of ]lis
personai respîsnse, iunluiidîlrcd lîy lis feiiows, tii the imîfinite iiiercy of bis Father *111
Heaven. Ai that G<îd "'works iii," le desigried ecd mail 1<' have the unrcstricted
opportuinityto "wmrk out." Fiîrgetnot,tîso, tlat the biessings of the Gospel arecîmî-
mon, equal. undistingîuishing' gits tii mîen. The(- Nuw T. staînemît addresses itself lu
Our humanity alsîne, irrespective of the accidents oif Ipirtlî and fortune. Itdieals witlît is v here we are ail :îiic. lt .r:ýpplIes wvitl the semîse of sin iii the peer tue sainetas ils the peisanf. Lt cmuîveys s.0% atiomi to ii hu whii b< lieves, lie Ili- a c"ttager or
the king. The wcarer vf the imnîcnial purple stands beforu Cud iiu the (liturch
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on îîrecisely the saine footing as the lowest tiller of soit. Put tixese two things
tI>uethur- man's persoital rvlafioî>ship to Gild, auîd the eCouruion vqoa1-,lity of Chris-
tian îîîeliî as recipicu>ts Of the Gopl-îdit seimius te follow tliat. we nîuist have a
scleenie of Church (>1(er and ti rgaiz;ttn>ur %lî:elu docs net coilre iuît.) clflit witl
tîxese tirst truths iniiii.untiiity andi( revealed' religion. It is inp -ssîble for our
greatest fe.s to deuîy fliat Congregatioualisuî is iii perfect liartitotiy witlî tihe moral
nte nd tiie spirittual rights anîd liber-ties of mnen. 'lbe Ap>stolic îfahie

mnofthe wliole Chotrelh iiiîcnîblerip. accept4, enîbedies, and vindicates or
equial rîubits anrd e(pral resîn>îsîlities before ("Ot and aîuoîî)lgst onu allother. 'lIris
18 Colîgr.ega.tionrl:1isnî, anîd fellewslhip, ,îuiiiateid iy spii-itiial life, and acting iii
spirituial Ilblety.

Iu regard t>> the mission of CoeeainlsrMr. Batclrelor said :1 -t is the
especial excellence cf Corigre-,atiotiralisiti that it einubodies t le essence of Christianity
witholut dlru''înirationial aceidenits alil alio s. Vie give ceccluîive prerilnîr-fice te
tire VGospel, anrd mor Cbutrehi polrty is nhercly the sirnîlest iinstrimnenitality cn-
ceivahie for elieri->ling anid difl'using- it. Eî>iscop)alians unake the accidents of tlîeir
Christiaiîity the suprenie, uatter of their faitir, and tIigparage its esisenice. Tlrcy
crophiasise al>ovc cvcry thîngý- their tlirete orders cf clergy, ontward aruthorative,
succe'ssion, visible rites, and othier extueîalities of thecir denomîînatioîaisin. It is
for the sake of tirese <întwaî'd things tliat they iîraintaiu ai liatnglty isolatiioni froin
their fellow-Christians. 'l'lie Caiolic doctrinles whichl tbcy liold io comnrîi
witlî Ronranist anîd Greek, Liotheran (Jlwrclrand Referrnied, Me-tibotbst, Presby-
terian, an(!ogeat'îls are trivinlities te thieir mnîrds ir Corruîarisorî With
their episcopacy, whîclr is theur sectariari di(rervîrce freni other clnrelies. Olir
Baptist bretlireîî seein to nie te agtree %îtli Epise> palians ini t1brustir ont to ex-
travagance anti iniji uts promninenlce derîniîîaitîimal singýultîctis-a. proîiiiuiieiîce
wlîich erîght to ho jealously re.ierved for the s:uvîrîg- trtith of the Clospel. Stiiumo
nmen are mobre C.ithi lic than tlieir theeries ; but titis is a cîiiuplimeuit wvhiclh canit
be accorded t< i m friend, Dr. Landels. (L.tig(liter.) [le is a llaptiît Iirst and
a Christian afterwvards. I le is pervmIed i,)y the sentinment which uiattorlly and
always restilts froin a s4icere, aid resolute construction of ai Church oit thre acci-
dents of dei iîiiinattionaiýlisiin, iîîstead of on tiie essence of Clis.tiarnty. Baptist
baptisuii, aecording to l)r. Lantlels, is the onle so)le and 51)Cdlsiinstrorineiiithty
which aboie caio rectify the gravest etrrs of rlrsenon here înay be some
who etnvy tir' sillaphcity of his fat1(agic)bu iarvel ini these iinbtelicv-
iîîg) days, at bis woîiîdcrftil credullity. If yoir exaît the position of .11n exteirlial rite,
yenl c:tnîrot escape the stoperstitiouî of foriniiog an r~agrtdestiîn;te ci its spiri-
tual power. Now 1 thiiîk that wo are Ceigra srie in ulitîuii iristiaur
congrregaticirs andi Churistianî crdiitauices tirot,iri tire iandl, whic1î are lielM te-
glether !)y only one bond thec catic faitlî cf or Lord aid Savioîir. (Applause.)

Coigr~at' îîaisiipro vides an antidote to Ri tuadisiii, Baptîst anrd otlîerwiso.
(Liilghter.) l3 y requiiriing- spiî itual lufe, tind claiinîg spiriual liberty, we pro-
test agairîst ail rt-lig-ioni whlîi is miercly finaI, exterui, irureliharticai. Ail religion
wlîiciî is iîiiperson.il, wvhiclr is official o>rly, wliicli is efictetl by pru>xy, and %virich
eperates by saero aie mrud nuL iîy scriptural iniîans, we nt!ccssatrily resist. j

Coîîgregatiîînadisni %%;Iiliprovitie 11 subjects forth flc.ciifesslolt Whien Alexand'îr
tIre Greutt visiteil 1iogeties, stood iii his light, atiisked îvhat lie cotibi do for- himn
tiîiappallcd by the presexice of tlic heroiecoeeiieror, lie reî,lied, " Get out of iiy
sunshine." A mian alive to his direct respeîrsilîility te licaveui, a mari re.alising ini
the Cînîrtcl tire commront equality (.f ail G , ristîaul meni. a mnlai Wilo isi colîserous of
immediate access iii Christ te God lifiself, will tell any presuimptueuis priest wvho
interposes Iris sliadow between himî and tlîe Alumiglty, " Get out of nîy suisliinot."
(Applaiise.) * ** Tiiere are tilues in nien's lives wlien a tleup sense of
the irisufficiencv of worldly tlîiuigs cornes t» themîx. Asttîte worldlirîess in thc liotir
of its hunger after an uîîknown gî>od, witlreîit religionis iiîtelligoiice anti religious
discipline, is a coimoii, a ready, antd arr easy victini of sareedotal asqunxptierr. 1
The only thing which cati corifroxit Ritialisin is spiritual iiiaihod-(Applaiise)
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-mianhood inforied by this lifo, and inoulded by the liberty of the chiîdren of
God.

Congregationalisîn iB an antidote to ail spiritual despotisin. Our free and equal
rights are irreconcilable with religious camtes and gradations of rank iii the Chiurch P,with the exclusion of the laity front the councils of the clergy, with voting accord-
ing to orders to guard the supreniacy of the priesthond. 1 do not expeot to mnake
ail Englishi Chiristiatis Coingregationalists, but depend uipon it that, if WC are faith-
fui, WC shahl inloculate the nîlost exclusive and oligarchical of thcmn ail with soute of
our passion for spiritual freedoun. Tîtere are Churclimen whc hotu detest and
dread our spirituial liberty ; but there are soîne Churchetn who chafe at tho spec-
tacle of our freedoni, and sinart uinder a galling sense of their own fiîntation aid
eînbarrassnîient.-Our W'esleyan brethren by the graceo f God, enkindied a spiri-
tual flanie that difftised its Wvarnth iiito thc chills whichi had stolon into ail British
Chiurches. lit return, they have rcccived soute of ou)tr coîttagions love of liberty.
(Applauise.) 1 re 'joice in the spirit of wisdoin visible ii tlic W'csleyan clergy. In
acknowledging the riglits of the laity-(A pplause)-they wiil inake their hunourcd
denontination a more tinitcd and poWerful Chturcli than in the brightest da.ys go110
by. Mlay God gr-ant thum prospority and peace. Mr. Bright lately boasted that the
Friends did flot derive thieir creed front hi.gli i)<tentates and priests, but front the
word of God. Wc join ini in the boast. We deinand for the Christian indivîdual
and for the Christiant congration the righit to follow their own spirituial. con-
victions, and to select their own sp)irituali fellowslhips, without fear of ecclesisia
penalties, and without (lread of cither civil disparageient or civil bonds.

Congregattionalisni is a facile instrument for evangelising tho nceglected q- ater
of our lanîd. We inutbt evangelise more titan we have donc. Congregationalismn
and evangelisation ouglit to bc two naines for co-ordinate aud inseparabie phases of
the saine thîng. Spiritual life and liberty iiilesstheirfirst proniptiligs bechilled aid
quenched are self-difftisive. Thierois roont to suspect tha;tit is n)tlifefroni Godwihich
WC have orgaîîized, if Cougregationalisut and evangelisation do not show theniselvos
to be une and the saine thing. WVe iust evangelise, or betray ur trust, inîperil
our country, and dishonouir our Lord and Saviour. Unbelief abounids. Infidelity
is the joint product of the Church, aud the wvorld. The chutrchi provides the
atmosphere of scepticisin and the world supplies its expression. In the presence of
an earnest and active Churcli fultilling its mission, infidelity will vanish, as the
failing snowv-flake dis.3olves in the spring.-tide sun. WVotldly pîirsuits and indul-
gences absorb the mcin of our tune. XVorldliness wiil ahate before the lives and
spirituial efforts of men. Spirituial ignorance and insensibility, vice ani wvretched-
iiess, are wvide spread iu our land. We need thtt atltie spirituaillife, intellienlc
and s mpailhy of our chutrches should at once lic applied to raise the condition
of mir country.

The 11ev. Herbert Evans followed on

110W TO IMARE .ONC.REGATIONALISM A GREAT POWER.

"'e inuast first, hoe said, educato ouir party ; indoctrinate our youtig people in
ail the Free Churcli principles. 1 thiink, Sir, wue have less reas>n to alpoiegi8e fo)r
our existence tItan ever we haad. lVun we look back to the past-that grand
chaî>ter in the history cf England, over which iiniglit be written IlIndepexîdency; "
that past so well lived by our forefathers that eveu Lord I3rom gham Was conîpelled
to declare thtat to lndependency is dlite a boundless delit of gratitude, for hiaving
obtained for Enghlid tlic free constitution which sAte now eîîjoys-wlîen we look
at the part our inissionîaries aire taking iîow as jiioneers of Christianity and civiliza-
tion in nstany distant lanîds; iwlien we sec the effectuaI work our churches are doing
at home, and how our Froc Chuirch principles are gaining ground and lvining ad-
herents in every direction, it is evident that We do not mean to live upon the
past, but we believe what wýas once said by Napoleon, that Il It is a inaxiia in
the military art that the arniy which romnains in its entrenchments la heaten ;
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aud cininently dees this hc>Id truc of the moral conflicts of thie age. We are not
beaten, Sir. (Applausc.) WVc have our representatives in the colonies, and our
migssienaries in the forcign field, testifying that wc have neot and do inet intcnd ',
romain ini our entrenclimeuts. (pase)Tho question, however, i., How
can this thorough educatirin be carried on 1? 1 thitik wc in WVales cati tcach evon
3'oî a lesson oni this point, and, perlîaps, youi arc not aware that Congregational-
ism, if net the first, is unuestionably the second strongest power inethie Princi-
pahity. lVe do not dcpud upon the pulpit alone te cdîîcate our peopîle ini these
Froc Chiurch principlos. * * * By inans of private socictics and adluit Sab-
hath-scliools, our people thiorcughly iudoctrinate ecdi othcer ii thie apostoio
teachings, and they becaîne Nonýouiforniists and .Congregatioujalists frei deep,
peraonial conviction. (Applause.> They 3ec that there eau he but oue law for the
whole Chutreh in cvery age-the WVcrd'cf Ged ; they sec titat thcre can be but
one door of admnission--trust in Chirist ; and thpy sec thiat there cati bc only onc
mens cf nmntainiti- the (Jhurch-the freewill efferiiogs cf those that love Christ.
(Applause.) Another result that follows front the interest that our people take in
thcsc aduit Sabbath-schools is that they furnish a supply fer the îînlpits. Wc
have plonty of proachiers, antd good eues, toc-cf cours(-. (Laughter.) W~hiIc
your colleges are neot hiaif fu, 1 sut told, at present, or net nearly full, ours arc
Oecrflowing. 1 cao rofer te thie Chiairînan cf thc Union, wheo was wiLlh us at Brecen
Iast Jun)e. W'e did not kniow what te do witli thoe youing mien that were up te the
standlard. (Hear, hiear.) Thoere i% another method of iudoctrinatiug our people,
by roligious periodicals. Wc do net liesitate te tell or people from the pulpits
thiat it is their duty te take eue or twe cf these tuenthiies, aud I tell theni thoyj
hiave ne riglit te the naine cf Indopendents uinless they de. (Latigliter.) The
ides cf a mani professing to be a deacon iii a Froe Churoli wlo k-nows nothing at
ail about the doiîtgs cf Iiis denetiniation outsidc that animtal report cf his own
congregaticit ! 1 thiiuk I have met with deacons outside the Prinicipshity whose
knowledge cf the denoijuatioxi was conifined te that eue animai report cf his ewn
Churcli. WVhat wouder is it, Sir, that thecobidren of such Neuconfcriinists dcsert
us aud go te the Chutrch ? 1 say froni sonie expericuce, if yen wish te croate a
healthy Froc Churchi atmcsphiere in yor homes-if you wislh your chiîdren te
grow up to respect the principles, the Chiurch, and the religion o>f their fathers,
Mien open your deers ivide t> your religious periodicals. 'lihen, again, let me say
that the poer cf Ccngrcgationlism is net in its organiisation, however perfect,
but iii the spiritual life cf its iiudividual mombors sud churches. (Applause.)
Ihere is ne religion se depondont lupon this spiritual life as we are ; we cannet
oxiat, far less live, without it. Why, Sir, we catînot be lîeedless abouît t he chtLrac-
ter cf the mcii that ivo admnit te our churches, because we know tîtat these men
%vill have a poer in the ruie cf these chturelies. T'hero is nett a l>astor or adeacon
amen g us that caui be indiflèrent te the character cf mon wheo are received jute the

ICliurch. Iu titis agalit wo have an advanitage ovor our brethreu. If a churcli is
put in a blaze it ivili be a lire ini a dotachied lieuise, suid net in a rcw. (Laugliter.>
Our pewoer nîuist bo a powor frein oix high. (Hear, hcar.)

We'll, thon weve V ini Wales our pri vate socicties, whiere a verse is ex1 )otnded,
or a principle explained, er where every ioniber is expected te speak eut what the
iLord bias donc for bis seul, wlîere the oid experienced Christisti lias to> chieer the
young recruit. reoeunt tite battles lie lias wonî, sud tell ltow lie has been led from
vietory te victory by Jesuis, ututil the palm of tie cenquteror is in siglît. Oli ! 1

1have gene te soîneocf these societios foul of are and worry aîîd dospondency, and
soute brother wlîo ivas on the Metnt cf Vision lias choered my heart by receutnt-
itiîg what the Father iii heaven liad doue for him ; how Ho liad upid, hini with
His haud iii a great trial, se that 1 went home singitig. Thon, Sir, wo have Our
itinersut proacliîg, our sermons in the weok-a inoal between the Suudays-
(Iaughter)-aud a botter eue, perhaps, than on the Sunday. In Carnarvon, nover
a woek passes without, a sermon or two fremn senie popular preacher, beloitgiug te
eue cf the denemniatiens, aud ouglit it net te be o 01'"Ail are yours, Paul,
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Apollos, and Cophas, ail are yours." They were, of course, ail for the instruction
of Coriiith, and so thiey were forall the chuirclios, nî,t tyingr a man down to one
churcli, and tiever allowing hixinto go anywhiere but tiire. John coties tlisweek
t> givo us the loving phase of thie Gospel ; an)d Peter conles niext week and giises
uis the onthusiastic view of it ; then cosînes a James to give us the practical aide ofj
it. Thus we gYet ail the talenits, axd ail the views and difféerent aides of tle Gospel;
aiid, indeed, iiiy dear friends, it wotild be a granid thing for our village chutrches;
we taîk agreat deal about them, alid zabout lîelî,iin *temi with inonley, buitycu nulst
lielp thein witlî a sermon occasio:ially. (Applaupe.) Oh. wlîat cheer it would be
for thoese little village chiurchos dhat have iiot beeni recognised by eule (f our big
bretîtron for a long tinie !Why, Mr. Dale and MNr. Rogers came to Carnarvon
the week before last aiid delivered two iagniificenit speehes, and every CongreLia-
tioihalst in the town felt t'io inchos taller fromt that day. (Muicli laughiter.) XVe
mitst be convinced that 'ic cannot betray our liritnciples without butrayiîîg the
trutiî. 'Lhere is an old îghl proverb whichi says, '' Thiat's the lglisli cf it; ;4
and it means, they tell nie, " 'Ihat's the trutli of it." (Hlear, lîcar.) Axîd that 1
is the best ctiiimîiiinent paid to you to-niglit. (L:îughter.) The trulli cf it, and
the Eniglishi of it, are identical, and eveni oither niationis-I suppose I ali not one
cf thieiu, for [ ama a W\elshmiian-admiit, as 1 iust admit, tlhat tlie love of trutli
seenis te be engrraved inite tte Englisli chiaracter. (Hear, lieur.) Let us, theon,
convinice our peooplc onice for all tlîat our prinoiples are " flic EnCghish cf it "

(applause aiid lauglhter)-tîc truith of it, and we shahl net sec xnany surely desert-
in- the Clitirchi for flie sake of social position. (Hlear, hocar.) AIl of us lioighit
have improved mirselves in thiat direction, I tlîink, a littie. Martin Luthecr migilit
have beeni a cardinal iii the Rolinishi Church if lie could onily hiave forgottea " the
Eng.tisli of it." (Applause.) And I tlîinik thiere arc breffhren aroiitd me wvho
flhlght have heexi revereid deans and xniost reverend l'ishops iii anlother Churiicli if
tlhey Co!lld onl1Y forget " the Enlsiof it." (Applauise.) Ihere is nicthinig that
kinidles nîy induiigxiatioîî niore thiax te sec a mani wvho lias gen)le 11p 11i social posidtion
by betrayingl lus Cocleie ius opinions, look down upon another tîtat would net

goup, sinîply because lic could iiet forget '' the Eiiglishi of it." (Loud applanse.)
Agraini, Sir, conivinccd thiat our p)riniples are true, we otnght te have the coîurage
cf our opiniions, and ho zoalotis for thîcir disseininationi. Lot mie give yeu n n-

wlherc tliere are onily tiwo mcii fliat cati pray, atnd tlîey are botlî stonieiniasons. Quie
of thoîn lîroke ]lis leg, and it wva; ail ip, witli tlie p)rayer-nieeting, and al up wit h the
Sunid.y-scliool. Tîiey cotil<1 de xiotîiîiîg. Well, wlîat did the other mnit <le . He
lad tlie love of Christ iii hiis hoeart, aînd for four minths t.lat mani went t> fctch
lus brothier, and carried hixui for a, mile on lus back iii order to have a com'panion
iii his werk. (Loud applaiise.) Now, Sir, tliat is wliat I wisli vou te do. (Mucli
laiglitcr.)

THE CHiuIICI! .111) AND HOME MISS'ION SCHiSME

The Rev. Mr. Haxxnay, the Sccretary of the Ihiion,. iintrodiicd, iii a vory
xnasterly address, the xîci Finianciail Sohiomie, wlîiclî lias for sevoral sessions occu-
pied se large a aliare o)f its tinte atxd attenition.

\Ve givo a brief ouitline of its leading featiires as endorseil by the Union, ,and
orderod to 1)0 laid beforo thie chiurcues aind ceux ty associations for tlîcir consider-
ation. After referring te the inadcquacy cf existing oirganiizationis for sustainingy
the Homoe Missioniary operatioiis cf the body, tlîey recomnennd a consolidattioni cf
time fundsat presenit raised in the several counitios, into one General Fund, adutin-
istcred by a bomard rcpresonting tliose couinties, atid working through, the Ceninittees
of their Associationîs.

They think it tundesirable te, cail into existence a new Association, buit recom-
mend flhat thte rules of the Cotîgregatienal Union cf Eng-laxîd and WVales should
be so altero(I as te provide withixî its constitution for an admxiinistrative body
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representative of thle Oouinty Associations, to which. the General Fiund maay ho
cuitrusted. Eacli Couniy Association or Union accejiting the scheme, is tor be
rep)resuitted on the Board hy two or iire delegates, according tg) tile comparative
îveighit of titeir denoininational interest, the entire ituxuber flot to exceed 200
mnibers.

Aii Animal Finance M'4etiig oif the Iinion i to be lheid ini lNay, cnsisting of
the Chiurch Finance Comncil :the delteg:î.tes tg) fthe Unif-in, fromi flue chulrchles iti
the col] uttieis whlichi accejit thie sehlemle, hellcvforth to hoe cal led % ss'ibciated Countties,
and the dcleg<ates froin non1-associatea but conltribnting couinties, according to a

ifixed scale.
A couicil of Finance is to hoe eiecteid at the said meeting, t(> consist of the

Cliurchi Finatice Doeets, and 25 other nîcunihers, to adiuîlsu-,er the scheme.
rlhey, agî,-iiu, are to choose ainnually, iii lâay, an execuft ive coixnittee of 35 illem-
bers, to rerise the Votes agreed uplon, hy thie Assoiated Coutilies ;while their

fr" isiiemt e agi revised, and fihally disposed of by thle Comncil.

fr"fr iton libetween the severai bodies whicli it creates ; but we bave no douht
thlat it is the best tliat cati be deviscd. :uid ivili ho a grmeat iirovcueiieit on thje
old pflan.

* THE 1RV. DI. RAI.EIGII 0>- INTEMPERANCE.

In muxoving for flic app)loituwniýt tif '' a special commiiittee to considur ini what way
the Union, andl the ciîurdies whichi it represents, cati uost eflicie.1.ly aid in prit-
inoting a truc tiuea: ref<ruîation, and to reot"the Rev. Dr. Raleighi
said,:' Before aut aiseîlîllv like this, 1tiere can lie noi need tri %Peak at lecngth, or
with ainy descriptive tttinîi;tsis, of the great alla mlanif.id ecrus of ititemperanice.
1 bulieve tliat evury liand iii this meitetinig would 'ilbscibe to the op)inionl ex-
*presd in the resolutiot-that it is' ari enious evii in itself, and a g.rave lxiii-
drance ' to athîîost eveî-y kind of good t1hat cati lie ad emnjted for the p)eople. It
dcl i 't-sthe body ; if <htrkins and deg.trcs li mun ir, ruiiis the soli. It is the
fruifful source alla fî'sfer-niother tif itianyv o0 ler vices anud et iiues, sonie of flient
far worse dhan itsull. Gcnerally spa i i is not, andi J;ruily cati ho, a luînely
vice. Otliers-wife and cliltiireni, or~ hiusbaii and chidren. father and muither,
brother and sistter-wli> have peruîaps ito share ii i te sin, are yef brouglit withîin
flic streaun if lus influence, anxd limier flue sitadow of its ptitiisluxîient ;whule stili
the climnax of the solenîinity amid fer: or (if the case is this-that the dtrunkard hixun-
self shahi iit iinherit the kixigldoîu of Gid. Thoe Iractici1 quiestioni is-Whiat cati
be <lone ? The qutestion foir ourselves as a religions i>ody is-WVlat eau wc dIo 1
Suireiy #everýy thuihf ail peisox ax111101 , i nîiister or laviiian, interprfîuxg Scrip-
tural teauhiing and Çhristiaix duity, titis way oi- that way, xinst, at leasf, gef the
len".th of Ille C,îiîiîîî-tha;tt ire ouîiliît t<o :thale t> (Io sonuet.hing.1 i menu to do
sonx)etingi, togellrer-witu one ]îam ià midoue voice. "Vo are a religiotis b'ody, <'r if
iany o? you objecf fo, the brir ' body,* vgii will allow that ire are si ili an aîssem-

ofag <ieligionis niein and Christiani Cliiicies-say, if you will, of very indepex-
dent roui' -us uits. Yet ire c'mie togel lier as a sociely, ant organ-tyizationl-wha-t
you will-xnd ire hî>ld togetier iiucre.singriy, and, therofore, we ouglit to have

sonetlingt>sayin geat antd sad case likec titis. Other denuiminati' 's spoak
:iac. Our inactio)n and mir silence mxay he miisiixferpreted. We spea on poli-

tics, on1 education, <'n slavery, on war, on rehigious liberty-sxrely we, ougit, to
have somletliing tii Say on the muitrais o? the comxmunity ;and cspecially o'n a par-
ficular vice like titis, îrhich, if is grixn.ed, mtore or less by aIl, is spreading havoc
andi devastatiîin throu-gh the land. Yes, anxd wc ouglit f0 bie able f0 Iilid some-
ihiiq. Io do-1 inein souxect.hing that ive cai dIo tîgethier, and iii îhiclt tîxerc shall
bce the weim.tht and influence 'if*our unifed and so far unaninious authority. Tihis
attcunpt to do suiiuetluin-, togrether, o? course, docs not incaî the siieniciîxg o? indi-
vidual speech in accn'rdalicc with individual. conviction, or tlic suppression (if anly
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action which particular sections and parties of our brethren nmay feel to be incuin-
bent on tliei. It îvould be the vainest of ail endeavours to attexnpt to silence,
or disable in anly way, the mnen of strong convictions ainong us. And, indeed, we
hardly oould respect thein so thoroughly as we do if the suspicion were raised that
they could be untrue to their profoundest convictions in any question, even for
the expected attaininent of some goiîeral good. But I find this written in the
book: 4'Nevertheless '--i. e, notwithstanding sone differences of opinion and
judginent-differen ces whichi rnay in a large degree disappear iii the growth of a
fulier unity--' Nevertheless, whereto we biave aiready attained, lot us walk by the
sanie rule, let us niind the saine thuîîig.' Realize and express whiat agreement we
have actuaiiy reachied. Seek at the saine turne to iiiupiove and eiîlarge it, andi
God will mnake it inore. ' If in anything ye be otherwise îîîinded, God sail re-
veai even this unto you.' Now, it is very well knowx that there is one sumnary,
drastic, coînplete cure for iîîtenîperance. If everybody would abstain froin a1l
inioxicatiîig drinks, xîobody would be intoxicatcd. (Latighter.) %Vliat a difference
a change like this would niake ini our sticets, in our gaiols, in our courts of justice,
in our taxes ! ]How differexît, too, would be our Sundays and our sanctuaries!
A woiiderful change it would be ! W~as it not the Bishop) of Pet4erbor-oîigh who
said that hie would rather have England druîik tlian Eiiglaiid ensiaved ? But I
think we xîighit say (and this whethe-r wo are total a.bstiners or not) that if you
will only give ils England suber> we inay safely answor fo>r England's liberties.

ýAPastie.)I h tenlperc ereformation were carried to the lengthi of indue-
necessities, I niake no doulit that there niiglit be sonie unoxpectod dang,,ers con-
nectingr theinselves with such a grand inovonient and resuits, so deep and wide.
Every movemnît needs to be watchied; auid our vices, greater or less, often seoin
to keep close conipany with our virtues. But I nmust say that it seeius to me the
heiglit of prejudice to suppose that such possible evils, wvhatever they xnight be,couid ho reasonably iiagined as Iikoly to lie in any îvay equai to the black and
stupendous cvii whichi, withi ail its progeny of evils, wvouid lie thus rernovod.

.I~Now we bave acknowledged that there is one coînplete cure, if the
nation could be persuaded to adopt it. la there aîiy other, also complete ? for, of
course we can ùigine aldegrees of anielioration ; we caninmagine less and less
short of tbe entire abstinence of the whole comnrunity froin intoxicating drinks ?
Certainly thero is. Trhe theoretically most perfect cure for iîîternperance is tein-
perance. (Laughter.) If ail mien were strictly tenîperate, whatever that inay
ieani-Qauighter)-theti the evils we hiave spoken of as flowiîîg froin intonîî>erance
would cease. No doubt of it. If the evils contiîiued to exist even iii a xnodificd
degreo, that would bie a sure signi thiat the intesnperaîîce contiiîued in the sanie
degree. If it c'aild be mîade out, e. g., that what lias been honestly regarded as
nîlodcratioiî by the individual, yet is liaviîîg soine iîijlrious cfiiect on bis biealthi,
thon it xnay fairly lie avcrrcd thlat lio is to, thmtt oxtent interuperato. Or àî it cau
bo sbown that 1y sucli a niodora-te indulgeice bis faculties are becloudcd, or bis
affectionîs cooled anid deadoiicd, ag'aimi it rnay bc truly said hie is intonîiperate. Or,1again, if it can be shown that, withîout injuriiig Iiixaseif in body or inid, lie is
yot iijurimig others l)y lus exaiffîle, ilt.lotighi the chamrge of iiîtenmeraixce would
not lie against biini iii any strict use of lanq umîge, the char,,ge of beedlessness or
even heartlessness miglit be preferred, anid it woîîld bc for lîiimî to consider, se-
riously, lîow far lie thouglit the charuge vahid ; and thon to, act as uveli and trully
as lie nîighit be able iii ail the circuinstamces of the case, and taking the wide and
far look, as well as the close and iiear omue. Lot it be uimderstood that tenipcr-
ance mîails one ting to one persoii and ancthor thiiîg to another. To nîany aj
one tho word tcxupor.nce, scripturally, fairly interprcted is siînply symiolymous
with abstinence. If it in îiot needed it should not be tak-em, or if there lie any
speciri dangers, persoiial or relative, iii the use of it, then true teinperance wili
roquire its complets disuse. In no case, I should say, can a very free habituai
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indulgence, although faliing short of inebriation, consist with strict teniance.But, within litnita, each mnuet be the interpreter of hie own duty.......
It would not becorne nie to forecast or indicate particulariy what the findings of

the proposed cominittue wilI be, if you think meet to, appoint it, on the different
aspects and points of this great and complicated question. We niay perliapa
think it riglit to join with otiiers of our fcllow-0hrisitians and fullow-coulitryanen
who are seeking the sanie end, in asking for soine fresli legisiation, if for no othier
reason than this-that tiiere lias been already a good deal of legisiation, leaving
the inatter in a state ilow tlîat caiî hardiy be regarded as satisfactory ta any of the
parties concerned. [f it shahl appear that recent legisiaition has furnished far too
much faeility in different ways for the sale and consumption of intoxicating
drinka--so mach facility, in fact, as to miake constant inducenient and Strong
temiptation to, great numbers of our people-we iay very weil ask the Legisiature
to retracet its stops. WVe inay ask that the nuinber of public-liuuses shall be grra-
duahly but efrectuahiy reduced. We may ask that, like other places of trade, tihey
shalh be clused on the day of rest-(.tpplauise)-or during the greater part of it;
and if we don't assent to the entire demand of the Permissive Bill, WC inay yet tliink
it most reasonable thiat iii some way of local c>ntrol a particular neighibourhood
should have just influence iii seeking to preserve its own peace and quietness and
sobriety. But whiatever nay bc our specific tindings in the anatter, 1 cainiot but
hope that good ivili corne of having the subjeet brouglit distinctly and clearly bc-
fore us. We cannot, in faithifulness, evade the consider<îtion of it. Lt is beset
with difliculties. But iii -. coniplicated state of society hike ours, ail high duty is
delicate aîîd difilcuit. Iii this, as iii other thiiugs, difliculties will grow less as we

Ireally touch tiieni, while tliey ivill probably increase if we only look at them,
or do no miore thaxi talk about thenu. Whatever changes mlay be brought about
ini the law of the laind, tuvo inmmediate rnay conle to us as preachiers and Christian
men. One will affect our teacliing, and the otlxer our h)ractice. I -do flot in the
least insinuate thiat our teachîing is not truc ani faithful as far as it goes, or that
we connive by silence at wliat uve knouv to bc excesa of sini. but 1 do believe (if
1 arn wrong you uvili forgive nue) thiat our pulpit teacliing ouglît to be more firin
and more frequent, especially in th(e %ay of %varning, tlian. it usually is. (Ap-
plause.) It niay be that our comparative silence is partly owingr to the actîvity
and the fearlesaneas of tiiose who, hold the unoat advanced views. W'e persuade
ourselves that enougli is aaid on the subject, even more than. enough by soine,
and that our people and our neighbours kîîow, and hear, one uvay or another, al
that is sîeedful. Thîis is a inîjtalie, and it is very unfair to niake Our brethren

iwho go bey<>nd us responsible for any reanissnesa and failure on <>îr own part.
Ever sheherdshould do ail lie can to keep iii aafety at least lis own slîeep, and
th eces they nîay overleap are the perils that niay be hirkiiig near. Nor wili

the sheep thaï; ]lave aio shepherd be mauch less regarded if we can beat hack tho
wohves from theni, and lead tlîein into the one fold, and under the care of thie one
Shepherd. WVe bark loudly enoughai ait the Ritualistic and Rationalistic wolves,
whule the dark demon of intemperance is scarcely chalhenged, aud works lis silexit
and deadlier nischiief unscen. (Applause.) 'Ci-y aloud, spare not, lift up thy

Ivoice like a traipet, aud show My people their transgression and the house of
Jacob their sine.? ...... Any iniîprovenient tha.t inay be possible in our
practice will be found along the line of a stiil greater absteniiousness. And if one
and anotlier, as the proceas goes on. shall iind, flot safety alonie, but liealth and
freedoni, auîd the higlîest influence iii conmplote abatinlence-so be it, and God be
thîanked. Of this 1 arn sure--that no deep aund far-reacliing reformation Cali be
won an a comnmunity like ours withîout a great deal of tlîought, a great deal of
labour, and a great deal of seif-denial on the part of some. If we ducline to lise
somne mothods, we are the niore botind to flnd out others that are better, and to
make trial and application of them uvitli ail possible energy and zeal. If Our me-
thods cost us littie, tlîey are the huas ltkely to bu the troue ones for the case ; and
if we see that they fail in practicai effet, we should hohd ourselves ready to ex-
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change thrni for nietliods leqs tlîeoreticully petrfect in our esteeni if they seemn to
bu acconiplisliing the o1bjut-of saving, the sonis and t1io bodies of meni froni
deatii, and iii hiding- or ptitting away this muountaixi multitude of 8mBs." <Ap-
plait4.>

'The resototion was seconde1 by the 11ev. Alifred Flolborn, and ivariy sup-
ported by several otiiers, and carried unaninously. XVe shalh await the report of
tlie conunittee with îîîîcli interest.

PRAYER F01R OUR STUDENTS.

1 rernonîber, when a student myseif, the following strange petition drop>ud
fromi tlue lii)s of aL junior, at one of ouir wvuekly prayur nîieîings ini the c,,>llge
rouiii; the Itevereîîd Principal wvas in the Chair, anîd ahi were bowed in the atti-
tude of dcvotio : 4'0O Lord, said the yuun- petitioner, " give our professors
more lihilt, for tlîoy înuch neud it". Tli.s, tlioughi uttered ini ail seriuusiîoss,4
s;tdly interrupted the spirit of devotion, and sont a souind as of sitiothured. laugh-
ter around the circle. Soino of us thiouglît tis prayer irrelevanL, whîfle othuiers
ttoulîlt it Ww quite unnecessary, since ail agreed thaz our professors liad alruady
too imch liglît for our opaquie uîîderst.îndiîîgs. Ail, Iiowever, will surely admit
that prayer for our studonts is a proper tliing,.

1 niay be nîistak-ex whien I coîîcludo that our college doos riot receivo Suficientf
Ittemïij) whezî its supp)orters are bcfore the înercy seat. Now, theu college nîay
bu sijall; it nîay flot mnake a great commiotion mn its work ; the re.4uits at the end
of ecdi session waly not appear largo, yet it i-3 our sclî>,ol of theu pro)phiets, and
upoxi its existence and ofhfiency <leii<s our existence andi ullicieîmcy asý a denloin-
ination in tis i<rtliern land. If we suxîd ouir yomng nienc to the American c.-
luges, they doaîot generêiiy rettimi. If ive obtain meîn fromî EngIi.<d, tlîuy will
tiot do 1ionver work-. Hoence wv are i>ractic;iliy c'>nfined to> the college at 'Moi>-
treal forat supply of îniniswers, and the charactur of this supply :oay bu xnuch
influencedl by theu spirit of our Churches towvard the 8tudoîîts. Oil thii account it
is 1 urge prayer ini thoir beliaif.

ruiý ItnosI)lIttre of a, theohlogicai student is not oxtreinely spir-itual. 0f course the
subjuots in hiand are genuerally grofly,but they aire dry withl. Everything is viewod
in its relation t> a systein,-every truith is looked ILt wvîtl a criticai uye. Evun the
Bible is read eithier for theo confirma;t.ion or condunîn itimi of soillu tlîeory wif.h
vhîiclî the nîind is grappiug. Th'Iere is Tittie doue in tihe way of i)ers<>nal ILp)lid;L-
tion of triitl to, the soui. 14 it any wonder thon tlîat the spiritual nature declities,
o>r tliat dime student leaveq coilege witiî a shadlow religious oxperienco i Besides,
if the colie-e Itinoslere is îîot imprvgnatud witli the drpî fhieaven, tiiere
is a danger, lest the purely inteilectotal wilh predonîinate thr-ughout tue mninis-
tonial cancer, and worse, thlît the inid muay swing off f roin " te fith once do-
livered to the saints,"1 and veer toward that " ICation;Llisin " whicii is the liane o>f
tlie Chunceli in Gerxnatiy, or to thiat " Liberalisin " wîich is in danger of cating out
the lifu of tlhe Chutrcli in Britain. ý

Sowndness on the p)art of the instrnctors rnay bu thoughit a sufflciunt guarantee
for the Evangelical presorvation of the young moni intrusted to their care. And
un.qieitionxibly pr, fessons have inuceli to do -wilî the formation of the student's
opinions. But that tiîey have ahi to, do it were 1<11e to asun. That which is the
best preservLtive fromi error is proxinmity to God. Iii the liight of His glorions
presence the niind develops along the line of truth, the hieart keeping pace with
the head, and eaclî exerting a salutary influence uîpon the otiier. Thon lot us
pray for the stndents. WVhen we are making mention of others before God, iii
our closets, let ûs mention the studunts t.oo. In the weekly prlLyer-ineeting,when
otiiers are being prayed for, lot earnest Deacon B- offer a prayer for the 8tu-
dents, and lut the peopie say " Ameni." Ahi this inay sound like an "innovation,"
but it will bo a healthy innovation. For our chîurches in the future wili be the
riier for every siricere prayer of this chiaracter.
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DRIFTING?

A gond deal of uneasiness is feit in
xnany quarters in regard to the tendency
of religious opinion in Eugland. This
is specially truc of oui' owni denoinina-
tien, where, as is wvelI known, ministers
jare not bouind down to creeds, cither
1written or unwritten, but are at liberty
te go directly te the fountain-head of
Truth, and seek for Ilthe unction of the
Iloly One that teacheth us ail things."

In an age of intelligence atn dfrec thoughylt,
when the languages in which the Bible
was first written. and the manners and
custeins of the people to wlîich it wvas
firat addrcssedl, are heing daily l)Ctter
understeed, we need net be surprised if
new Iighit is breaking forth fronm God's
Word ; or if nien who biave been charged
to declare the whole counsel of God,
and not merely the -articles of an anti-
quated creed, should soinetines startie
us with what may seem, te be new dis-
coverieB in theological. science.

And accordingly, we hear now of one
great; name, aud now of another, who
have broken away fro the ancient
moorings, on the doctrine of inspira-
tion, or of the future ef the finally-im-
penitent, or of the imniortality of the
soul, and we net unnaturally aak
Whither are we drifting?

The question is not unreas<oîîable, and
it bas several tiines heen discuissed of
late, in one forrn or another, in the muet-
ingsof thieEngliCoingregaitionatl Union,
and very varionis are thec opinions that
have been cxprcssed in regard to it.
Marîy of the " reverend seniors " enter-
tain grave apprehiensions as to the issue,
but the p)revailing opinion secins to be
that the drift is not aivay front the trutli
but toicards it; that, iii other words, we
aire not " drifting " at aIl, but that ivo
aire ini fact carefully and laborionsly re-
gaiig the ancient anchorage, by the

pra3'erf tl study of God's truth, or as one
has wittily put it, " appealing frem. the
Fathers to the Grandfathers " of the
Chr'istian Church. No coe can doubt,
that the Church dx if ted far froin the faith
of the Gospel, durizig the fourteen cen-
turies i ntervening between the Apostolic
age, and the Reformation, axxd that, xîot

offly in regard to its constitution and
usagfes, but also in respect te doctrine.
As of old, Poctors and Concils madle
void the ]aw of God through their tra-
ditions, and tauglit for doctrines the
commndînents of men. How then caîi
we be assured that the creeds of Protes-
tantism, most of which were written
over two, centuries ago, when tlue church
was just enierg ing fromi the darkness of
Popery, brought us back ini aIl respects,
to the primitive faith? And why then
should it be thought presumptuous in
any one, with the sanie bleased Book,

r
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and the same Divine Teacher they had,
and with ail the human help which two
centuries of devout study has afforded
us, to thirk for hirnef ?

Nature is a revelation froni God, as
truly as the Holy Scriptures, and as nmen
devoutly study it they daily discover
more of Ris works and waýys than their
fathors evc-r dreamced of. The " ser-
mons in stones " that Geology has
preached to ils of late years ; the unfold-
ings of Astronomy, and in fact the re-
cent discoveries in ail the physical
sciences, have so enlarged our concep-
tions of this material universe, that
" the liglit of the moon has become as
the liglit of the sun, and the liglit of the
sun sevenfo]d, as the liglit of seven
days." And so rapid lias been this un-
folding of scientific truth that a cyclo-
pedia twenity years old is found to be
practically out of date to-day. Is there
to be no corresponding enlargement of
our knowlcdge of theological truth ?

If it be said, in reply, that truth nover
changes, and that consequently there
can be no sucli discoveries in theologY
as there have beeni in other sciences, we
answer, that scientific truth is as iinmu-
table as theological truth. The " foot-
prints of the Creator " were in the strata
of the earth ages before Hugli Miller,
and others, pointed tliem out ; just as
the doctrine of justification by faitli
alone was in the Bible before Luther
preaclied it. Ail that eithcr of thein
did wns to discover and preacli, by the
Grace and Providence of God, what was
hidden before. And God lias given to
nu man a monopoly of such discovery.

Some of the doctrines, indeed, con-
cerning which doubt has arisen in some

minds, are among what have been regard-
ed as the "essential " truths of the Gos-
pel, as e.g., the eternity of future punish-
ment, or the sacrificial cliaracter o! the
death of Christ. But for the inost part
it is not su much the doctrine itself as
the theory of it that is disputed. Dr.
Buslinell explained the purpose of
(Jhrist's death differently from Mr. Dale,
but no less ixnplicîtly dîd lie rest in it
as having procured him " peace with
God ; " and much, thcrefore, as we may
prefer Mr. Dale's philosopliy to Dr.
Buislnell's, it would hardly be correct
to say that the latter rejected one of the
i"£essential " doctrines of Oliristianity.
The atonement is undoubtedly of the
essence of Gospel; tise theory upon
which it is explained is not.

Su of the doctrine of divine retribu-
tion. The punishment of the finally
impenitent in the worid to corne, seenis
to be one of the cssential doctrines of
Christianity. But the question of its
mode, and even o! its duration, though
one of the gravest importance, in every
point of view, can scarcely be classed
with those, a correct appreliension of
which is absolutely necessary to salva-
tion. We can see no substantial ground
in Holy Scripture, to which alone our
appeal must be made, for the hope which
some entertain of the ultimate restura-
tion of ail to the Divine likeness and fa-
vour. W'e see less stii,7 if possible, for a
belief in the annihilation of the wicked.
But if others, equally loyal to the Great'
Master, and tu His Word with ourselves,
see, or think tliey see ground for their
Illarger hope," we are bound to respect
their judgsnent, thougli we cannot ac-
cept their conclusions.J
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The truth is, if a inan's heart be riglit
with God, lie eau nover get very far
away frein the Cross, and the truths
which cluster arouxîd it. A great apostacy
in the Chiristian Clhurcli is possible only
ihre vital godliness deelixies. The

Unitarian defection in the Preshyterian
churches of Ireland, and the similar
defection among the Congrogational
churchos of New England, soxue years
ago, ivas, in encli case the offspring cf
fornalism and dcay. Nover, hoever,
was there more of spiritual life -and ac-
tivity among our chiirches iii England,
te aIl appenrance, than new ; and there-
fore ive cannot but think the alarmi te,
wvhich we, have referred is grrc 'undless.

MR. BEECHER'S CASE AGAIN.

The British Ainerica Presbyterian is
sorely afraid that some one will believe
Mr. Beechier innocent of the charges
laid agaînst huxu. Last April, tlie Ncw
York Congreg(,ational Association ap-
pointed a Coininittee te assist any oee
wlio miglit have any chiarge against himi,
te lay lis ovidonce beforo the Comnmis-
sion of the Advisory Council, and that
Comnîittee, having reported that ne one
liad appeared against huxu, the Associa-
tion lias declared its conviction thxat the
charges are Il false and sianderous,"
and lias adopted the following resohi-
tion

"Whcreas the preceffing Report cf
the said Conmniittee iindicates that thiere
is ne stibstantial ground for believing in
the giiilt of Mr. Beecher ; beo it there-
fore

IlResolved,-That wo do thierefore,
as an Association, regard our brother
as worthy of our confidence and love,

and express to, hiix our sympathy in
the severo trial througli which lie lias
passed."

Whiereup)on the Presbyterat "doubts
the validity of sucli proceedings" ; hints
pretty broadly that they are Ila white-
washing precess, which is neither credit-
able to the clerical body concerned, nor
of a nature to settle for once and ail the
problîni of Mr. Beecher's innocence or
g>ulit," and declares that " this action
leaves the inatter in the very position iii
which it stood before." Very well,
thon ; that being the case, where wvas
the noed for its column of editorial
against hini and the Association?î Is it
50 pleasant and profitable a theme that
it miust noeds re-open the case every
time Mr. Boecher's namo is mentionod ?

IlIt is our opinion," it says, "1that if
the Brooklyn Association really desired
to bring about a satisfactory result,they
should have gene inte the matter more
thoroughly thani tliey have donc. " XVill
the Prc-sbyterian tell us ivhat~ stop could
lie taken that lias net already beexi
taken, cither by Mr. Beocher's enemies,
or by the Counlcil, to gret at the bottom
of the affair ? Every Couirt, civil and
ecclesiastica?, thiat lias tried lîir lias
acquitted him. Will nothing ever sa-
tisfy our friend ? Caxi lie not-ouglit ho
iiot-in sucli circuinstances, by ovory
principlo of Christian charity, and of
British law, to acknowledgc the honesty
of tho tribunal, and at least give Mr.
Beechier the benefit of the doubt ?

THE ONLY EVANGELICAL BODY
IN CHRISTENDOM.

The Rev: Mr. Cameron, of Ottawa,
writes us :
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"My DE.An Smi,
6A sentence quoted in your

Novetiiber, fron niy address
at the Bapt.ist Coîîference iii
rea(l out o)f its connection, înaL
wiîat 1 did lot say, ", Baptisi
only Evangelicai body in Ch:
to day, iin regard to the ordin<i

" A.ny one who liîard nly add
that this was the only constru
could ho put on iny reinarkis,
the oniy point in the paragra
cussion. It is scarceiy necessi
to add, that, iii commnon witl
tists, 1 hioid firinly to the opin

We are sorry that we shouid
Mr. Cameron any seeming inji
we gave his words exactiy as
reportod in the Globe, and supp
to, ho correct, ospecially as Mr.
did not disclaini themn in any
accept the correction, howeve
to say the least, we think our c
dont's phraseoiogy is very unfc

" Evangolical," "Iin regard
dinances ?" We suppose lie n
the Baptists are the onIy Script
in Christendoin, in that resp
that is a very doubtfui stateni
ing at it from. lis own point of
there no other denomination in
dom that baptizes on professioi
Besides, by wvhat authority
Cameron, or anyone cisc, dec
le is absoiuteiy aîîd iîîfaiiibiy
that ail ivho differ froni him
evangelicai and wrong? Are
tists so lcovned a body tlîat

*afford to ignore, aîîd troat with
ail the iearning of ail the rest of
dom 1 Or are tkey s0 nirncero

that Llhey can claimi to settie tie
by an appeai to the majority ?
jrespondont, of course, bias a per
to Ilis opinion on those point
lias aiso a riglit to inake humisc

EDITORIAL NOTES.

lous by reaffirining it, especiaiiy as it
edeitivo o îi't hurt anybody. But lie miust excuse
Toronto, us if we sie at such pretonsions, and

:es in e say say, as Mr. Dale said, aftcr iistening to
s are t'le Dr. Landeis' address, we are Cientirely
ristendoni
ices." unshaken."
ress, knew
estis th Mr. Batchcior's remark that Dr. Lan-
ph in dis- dels is "A Baptist first, and a Christian
îry for ine afterwards," aroused the ire of the Bap).
i ail B3ap-
joli still.", tist champion to suceli an extent that lie
have d1onic wrote to Mr. Batchelor, deciaring it
istice, but " faise and calurunious," and demandingZ
they were the ground on whichi ho based his state-
osed theiu ment. Mr. Batchelor repiied through

Cmonthe English Independent, dofending the
ffay. M-e charge on severai grounds, the first
r, thougli and main onie being the Doctor's " Theoî'y
~orrespoi- of the Churdli." Episcopalians, as a
rtunate. rule, lie says, make the accidents of
to the or- their Christianitythe supreme matters of
îeans that their faith, and disparage its essence.
ural body " Thoy empliasize above everything,

oc.Bttheir three orders of clergy, outward

ont, iook- certain visible rites, and other outsido
view. Is matters of their denominationalisin.

" Dr. Landeis seems, to me to do pro-
Christon- cisely the sanie thing. Where Episco-
of faitli palians put Episcopacy, Dr. Landels

loes Mr. places Baptist baptism. 0f Baptist bap-
tisin Dr. Landels says :'Sudh is the

lare that belief, which unitos us-the distinctive
riglit, and priincipie on which our denomination is

ar o-basod.' ' We have to bear tostiniony toare on- hisgroat principle, uvhidh is peculiariy
the B3ap- our own ; and iii this we find the raison
they cani d'etre of our denomninational existence-

c that uvhicli constitutes our spociai missioncontempt, as a sectioni of the Churcli of Christ.'
Christen- This is the exact reverse of flAy idea of
us a body the <Church. It is rearing the pyramid
question on its apex instead of on its base. The

strutur isfoudedon a particnlar iii-
Our cor- terpretation of a disputod rite, and not

~fect riglît on the Gospel of Christ. Unnaturai
pronuinence is assignod to an accidexîtai8, and lie belief, and the grand substance of the

If ridicu- Clîri%tian faitli is thrown into the shuade.
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Sectarianism is glorified at the expense
of the Gospel of ouir salvation.

Il The raison d'être of our church exis-
tence, as Congregationalists, is, 'the
truth as it is ini Jeas.'? Congregration-
alisin, so far as it is sirnply a mode of
erganization and action, is ouly clear
opportunity to live, and free space te
work iii. Dr. Landela evidently con-
siders ý)ur lack of a denominational shib-
boletli a weakness. lie says of us -
' W e ean fearlessly aiiirxn that there is
net ini the larger organization in wlîich
it is suggested wve should ierge our own,
or in any otiier denomination whatever,
a bond of union te compare with it '-
viz., with Baptiat baptiain-' in imipor-
tance.' Dr. Landels does inot pay us
xnany compliments. Ail the more, thiere-
fore, it behoves us te accept his tribute
te our catholicity with becoming mieek,-
neas. This witness is truc. WVe have
ne such ' bond.'"
Several other specifications are given,
but we shouid think Dr. Landels would
be satisfied with one, and would not care
te push his enquiries any farther in that
direction.

There is genuine English Ilpluck " lu
the Rev. R. W. Daloy of Birmnghamn.
Heading a deputation frein the min-
isters of varieus denominations welcorn-
ing the Baptist Union te Birminghiam
M1r. Dale aaid he diseharged the duty of
their chairman 'vYitli none the less cordi-
ality after listening te the address of the
Rev. Dr. Landels, whieh left in, lie said
(amid mnucli laugliter), Il entirely uni-
shaken."' I could nover sec flie strengthl

iof your position. I have been drawn some-
tinies towards one C hristian church, .111d
somnetinies te another ; but though 1 have
ibeen se near the Baptista ail m'-y life, 1
neyer feit inclincd te become a Baptist."
And following up' in the evening, ilithe
Town Hall, the outspoken declaration cf

i his own views, in opposition te the Bap-
tists, which hie had given in the morning,
ho said, I 1 believe you lose very ranch by
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not p)raCtisiing Pedo-baptisin. 1 ihliik
the force of yoiîr protost againist Ritual-
isin is seriously injurcd 1 'y thoe poisitionÎ
yonl assie on1 the questicu i; " thle latter
sentiment being greeted wvitlî ny a
Ioifd 'l Oh !ohi Bol " 31( ords, liu suchi
presence, but truce

The London Tiimes does not faveur the
establishîmenît of any more ci Ohurcli »

newspapers. In fact it t1iniks there are
oue or two of that sort te sparo already,
andj thiis speaks cf the attitude cf cithe

'hrh"in relation to the great publie

questions of recent years, as its reason
for the conclusion te whichi it lias coule.

Asa fact, exprcssed iu popular Ian-
guage, and understood by flic people of
tlis country' 'flic Chureli,' or 'Ohurch
of England,' was in favour cf the alliance
of Continental Absolutists against Con.-
stitutional Government ; it ivas against
the anielioration cf the Criminal Code,
and in faveur cf the principles cf Ven-
geance and Prevention as against that of
Rpformation ; it was iii favour cf biang-
ing for alrnest any offence a mian is now
fiîied for at the assizes ; it was in favour
cf the Slave Trade, and afterwards cf
lavery; it îvas against the Ropeal of

the Test and Corporations Act; it wvas
against Catiiolie Emancipationi; it ivas
agaînst Par]iainentary Reforin and
1'Juniicipal Refori ; it w-as against the
comi-mutation of Tithos, thioughi it lias
silice had te acknlowledgre thîe Act a great
benefit ; it n'as a,.,a.imist the Repeal cf
the Cerni Laws aud of the Navigation
Lýaws ; it w:îs against Froc Tradc gener-
ally ; it was agaiîîst all Education ho-
yond the siinîplcst elenients, and even
religlous instruction ; it ivas against
public cemneteries and extraniural inter-
mient ; it was against tlic division cf
parishes. Indeed, it is hard to say wvhat
it lias -let been against in the way of uni-
provement or conversion. One reformn
al<)ne it excepts, viz., tlic Poor-]awv
Amendînent Act.

IlThe obstructives in ail these cases,"
it says, -wcre a Ilworldly clorical oligarchy,
cornbiiîed for nîutual advamîtage, and
workiug for liigh prefernient, thiat took
the naine cf tlîe Chuireli, and lent tlîc
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namie of the Churcli of England to leaders
of party.

The Toronto Sabbath Sohool Associa-
tion announce an Institute to be lield in
Knox and Carleton Street Churches,
December 4th to 7th, the first two
evenirigs in the former, and the Iast two
in the latter church. The Rev. Dr.
Vincent, of New York, is to be Director.
There will bo a Normal Class drill each
of the first three evenings at the close of
the public service, to whicli teachers and
others wiil be admnitted by ticket, to be
obtained from S. S. Superintendents and
the officers of the Association. Our
advice to, al,: and especially to S. S.
Teachers is, to, go, and"go every evening.

If any of our churches hias a second-
hand communion set which it will either
present to, one of their " little sisters,"
or seli at a reasonable price for sucli a
purpose, we shaîl be (,lad to hear from
them at once. We know several places
where a generous act of that kind will
be appreciated.

Sabbath-Schools'needingr to replenish
their libraries iil find the present a
good time to do so, as we are able just
now to supply them with an unusually
good class of books, at very reasonable
prices. We hope our friends wiil give
the Congregational Book Room anylittle
i'dvantage in this way they can, as every
dollar of profit we make goos to carry
on our work.

The Missionary spirit is not dead yet,
nor is it wholly unappreciated. Mr. E.
K. Dodds, of this city, fearing for the
liberties of the people of Haldimand,
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where, among mnany other counties in
Ontario, they have been trying to pass
the *Dunkin Bill, lias been labouring
with a zmal worthy of a bettor cause to
defeat the Bill, and lias succeeded. Hoe
hias been thaniked, by a card in the lobe
from the Licensed Victualler's Associa-
tioui," for the iagnificent speechces deliver-
ed by huîîî iii opposition to the Dunkini
Bill." Bttare they a(onc iii tleir grlati-j
tude ? Are there no poor starving lieart-
broken wives, and widows, ani children
to j oin in the thanksgiving ? No tipplers
or topers?1 No merchants or media-
nies who think free trade in liquor a
good thing' for the community? No
ministers <f religion whio feel their obli-
gations to Mr. E. K. Dodds ? No doctors
and lawyers even ? Howv strange that
the " Victualers " should bo the ondy class
of persons to rexueinier his services!
Of one thing we inay be quite sure, how.
ever ; wien the Lord " maketh inquisi-
tion for blood," Ho wilI flot forget hiim!

The Rev. William Standerwick,
formerly of Whitby and Cobourg, died'
at Broadway, Sommret, England, on
the l6th October, aged 76 years.

Eininanuel Churcli, Montreal, expects
to open its new and beautiful house of
worship on the second Sabbath in Jan-'
uary.

The Rev. LI. D. Bevan, of Londonu,
England, accepts the caîl of tie Brick
Preshyterian Church in New York, auxd
sails froin England the beginning, of this
nionth.

Wie regret to learn tiat the ]Rev. A.
Duff, of Sherbrooke, lias been temnpor-
arily laid aside by a stroke of parlysis.
We trust our brother's iilness may be of
brief duration.
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MEN 0F ISRAEL, HEL?!

DEARt BROTHER WOOD:

Your excellent article,entitied, "lMen
of Israel, Heip," cairnot, 1 tliink, be
otherwise than cheering to our toiling
mnissionaries, and at the saine, tiîne stim-
ulating to the IlMenî of Israei " thomn-
selves. Bonce, 1 trust that an extra
and special effort will this year bo made,
in connection with ail of our churchos,
to enabie us to "lgo up and possess the
land, for ive are able,"-1 inoan as
churches of the whiole Dominion. The
facts you grive, respecting the increase of
rnembership during the past year ini
Ontario and Quebec, might with equal
trutli, bce xtended to these Lower Pro-
vinces ; and the demands for increasod,
niissionary operations are at leat as
pressing in Nova Scotia and Ncw Bruns-
wvick as iii the uipper parts of Canada.
Everywhere the cry is "lCorne over and
hielp us," and that wvith an urgency un-
precedented. In miy station, about fif-
teen miles in length, in different direc-
tions, and with a church menibership of
about 130, tlie pastoral work is too tnuch
for one man. Every Christian minister
knows what constant watchfitl care and
frequent intercourse is needed,especiaily
with yonng disciples, in order that their
spiritual life be assisted, and retrogres-
sion arrested. He knows what a tendency
there is of thorns springing up and chok-
ing the word, after mnuch toilsome sow-
ing, and tearful watering. How grieved
and discouraged is hie too, wheu, after
missing from public worship, one or two
of those with whoin he has prayed, and
who have shown the most intense ear-
nestness in seeking the Way of Life, hie
finds they have grown in a degree cold
and careless, aîid as he hiears an unsym-
pathising worid 8aythough untruthfully,
"lThey are as bad as ever. " Yes, sir,
our fields are too large very often, honce
our visits and services are too infrequent,
and the work ineffectually performed.
More missionaries are neoded. Evangel-

istic work is important for the ingather-
ing of souls, but once in the fold they
are only weak, often unstable, an~d
the command, "Feed myý lambs,"
"1Feed my sheep," is as pressing. And
the pastor learns that his work is to
leFeed thejlock of God," as niuch as to
cry, "lFee from the wrath to corne."
Ail cannot get lay bretliren as effectuai
workers in this direction, as can bc often
done iii towns and old districts. Hence,
mon "lgiving themselves unto prayer
and the rninistry of the Word are need-
ed.", But, as you truly say, this means
money. Whore is such lhelp to corne
frorni? The theory of raising it in the
mission field would be a grand one, if it
wore only practicable. We in Nova
Scotia fail to get the full practîcal syni-
pathy of the English Homne Missionary
Society, because we forin a part of that
large, flourishing, fertile Dominion of
Canada. And so ive,with our thousands
of acres of barren rock, and our alhnost
barreu, because scantilyyielding, hungry,
insatiable soul, are told by that excel-
lent Society that they will put us on a
level with the Australian colonies, and
give us aid at the saine rate as to that
land," where everlasting spring abides,'"
and whose rivers litorally " roll down
their golden sands, " and whose rich Pam-
pas contribute so largely to foed and
clothe the denizens of the Old \Vorld.
And aur Upper Province neighlbours for
the most part, have rio adequate idea of
our comparative poverty in somne parts
of this peninsula. Accustomed as they
are to a rich soul and abundant crops of
wheat, &c., they would be scarcoiy pre-
pared to hear that wheaten flour is sel-
dom seen iii the bouses of many of our
parishioners, and tliat sait fisli, 1potatoes,
and coarse barley-bread formn the staple
subsistonce of the majority of the inhath-
itants in this neighbourhood. And in
many houses, scarcely any articles of
furniture, except those roughly made by
the farmers theiuselves, are to be seexi.
Yet hero are -%'armi-hearteed gonial Chiris-
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tian peuple, but whom it lias taken years
of niissionary labour tu educate Ul) to
the altitude of patyiiug towards the sol>-
l)ort of the nuduister, often iii produce, to
the extent of one dollar, to a faxnily;
SOuiCi three or four iii these districts dIo
Illorc, but rnany less. Ncvcrtlieless,
ainong these people have beenl our ricli-
est experiences as tu the work of grace
iii the lieart ; but it takes time to, work,
and hiere are noiy yoting( earnlest mcmi-
bers of our Churcli, who are d'estined to
becoine the nuclei of cliorches yet to be
fornied, perbaps within a few month-

and if properly nourished to become a
power of God iii the land. These per-
sous are growing iii intelligence and
earnestuiess, but require more constant
.Lnd frequent attention, whlîi miiglit be
given tîteni by clividing this local mnission
field, and erecting inew. churches upon
the too wide a. lasis which now existq.
Shahl this be doue ? If iiot, the work
Wil, 1 fear, suifer here. The favourable
answer must be souglit in the contribiu-
tions of our churches.

A NOVA SCOTIA MISSIONARY.

KINCARDENE.-The niew churcli re-
cently erected in the tenth conces-
sion iii the Township of Kinicardine, is
to bc opened on the l7th December.
The Rev. Mr. Mackay and the Homie
Secretary are expected to î>reach on the
occasion. We hope above ail, that the
g.reat Master of assemiblies will be present
and take up His abode there.

The chur-cli lias giveii a unanimonus
caîl to Mr. Dugald McGregor, Jr., re-
cently fromi the Bangor Theological
-eiiiiary, to be their pastor. Mr. Mc-
(Uregor lias beeiîlborn there for a
m'.-nth past, with eviduint tokens of suc-
cess. The peop>le hiave impressed ii
inito the Gaelie service, and our brothier
says, "I1 surprise miyself by a guttural
capacity beyond niy thouiglit ! " Wu
earnestly hope hoe may see it Ilis duty to
ccept their cali.

STRATFORD. -The Rev. Henry Hughies,
late (f the Methodist Church of Canada
-thougli formerly of the " New Coii-
nexion," or what has been called the
Congregational Methcdists in England,
-was duly reco(tiizcd as the pastor of

the churcli in Stratford, on Tuesday,
the 2lst ult. The brethren invited te
take part in the service, held a lengthi-
ened conference with Mr. Hughes in re-
gard to ies connecting hiimself with us,
previous te the public exercises in the
evening, and expressed theinselves en-
tirely satisfied, and nuuch gratified with
the resuit.

The Rev. J. Wood, the Home Secre-
tary, preached on the constitution of a
Christian Churcli. and put te Mr.
H ughes tle iusual. questions. The Rev.
W. H. Allworth, of Paris, offered the
installation prayer, and addressed. the
i>astor-elect from 1 Tim. iv. 16. And
thoiu.'ev. Dr. Jackson, of Toronto, ad-
drcssed the people from 1 Thess. v. 12,
13. The services were mucli enjoycd by
aIl î>rcsent.

On the following eveningy a very plea-
sant and successf tii tea-nmeeting was held,
by way cf welcoming the pastor te his
new home and work. Messrs. Allworth,
Wallace, of London, and Wood, spoke,
on the occasion, as ivell a3 several min-
isters cf the town. Mr. Hughes corn-
niences hie ministi y with excellent pros-
pects of succees.

j8-ý
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1Li.SýTOWEL. -Thie new Congregational
1 Church, recently erected in tis rising
town, was forinally opeuied and dedicatcà
to the worship of God on Sabbatli the
2Gtli uit. The Rev. J. F. Stevenson,
LL.1B., of Emnmanuel Churcli, Montreal,

mralidrornuîg and cvening, and the
Re I r. Wood, of Toronto, in the

afternoon. The church. was crowded at
evcry service, and especially so in the
evelin g. The Methodist and Presby-
terian iiiinisters cacli kiîîdly gave up one
service during the day to allow of their
people being present. Ouîr space, of
course, will not permit us to give even
an outline of the discourses on the occa-
sion. Tue collections were liberal,
amounting in aIl to $117.

On Monday afternoon, Mr. Wood, by
arrangement of the Superintendent of
the Sabbath School, addressed a gather-
ing of the children of the town. Thie
School Trustees lcindly instructed tho
teachers to close the schools a few
minutes before the usual tiine, and in
consequence about five hundred children
were present, cornpletely filling the
church. Mr. Kidsou, of Wroxeter, also
addressed the children. We trust somne
saving truths were sowvn in their hearts
to bring forth fruit unto life eternal.

lu the evening Mr. Stevenson de-
livered his very intercsting lecture on
" Euglish Life 150 years ago," to a large
audience. Over $70 were taken for
tickets. After the lecture an appeal
ivas mnade to the friends present for fur-
ther subscriptions toivards the building-
fluîd, and over $400 were pledged. This
will leave a debt of about $2,000, which.
the trustees have arranged to borrow for
a tiiie, and the interest on ivhichi iili
be nearly covered for the first year by
the rent of the old buiilding.,

The new church is of brick, 40 x< 60
feet, with porch. it is neat and com-
fortable, wvel1 heated (by hot-air fur-
naces), and well lighted, and is capable
of seatitig 400 persons. WVe are glad to
learn that both the conigregation and
the niberslîip are steadily iulereasing,
and wvo trust our brother, Mr. Rose,
nîay be much encouraged at the fresh
start the niew place of worship will give
hini in his work. May the glory of the
latter house be greater than of the
former !
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EMnuo-~Velearti frotît the Rev. J.
Salieon, the pastor of the Ohutrcli, that,
his people having paid for thc new par-
sonagre, are arising to build a house for
the Lord, and that, already c-'er8,0
have been subscribed towards tlîat ob-
ject, withi tlîo prospect of a nitioli larger
surn being obtained. Plans and specifi-
cations are being prepared, and the
work is to be commenced in the spring.
We wish t1hem all success iii thieir uinder-
taking. Some pleaaing cases of hopeful
conversion have recently choered the
pastor's heart.

1JNIoNVILLE.-Mr. J. F. Malcolri, Of
the Congregational College,isstillsuipply-
ing Markham, and Uinionville, and lias
been holdingspeciaî mieetings in the latter
place for several weeks past. Tho Rev.
E. D. Silcox, of Oro, and the Rev. J.
Salmon, of Embro, have been assisting
hini. The attendance is large, and we
trust that good is doing, for the Master
lias promîsed " in due season ye shall
reap, if ye faint iiot."

Since the above was put iinto type, Mr.
Malcolm writes us :

Il Our special services stili continue
with increasing interest. ' Thu Lord
lias done great things for us.' We have
waited upen Hini ini faith and prayer,
and fHe hias rewarded us with an abun-
dant outpeuring of His Spirit. Many
souls have found Christ. At our last
churcli meeting, thirteen applicaxîts were
received to church niembership, and a
gond nuinber of others are inteiîding to
unite with us. The Revds. .J. Salnmon,
E. D. Silcox, and J. B. Silcox have
rendered us great assistance, anîd thieir
l-abours have beexi abundantly blessed.
A most pleasing feature of the service is
the entire absence of the iuxiserable ex-
citemient that generally attends revival
services. Our Sabbatli congregation
lias increased froni tlîirty to one hundred
and sixty cr seventy ; our mienbership
froni sixteen to thirty-three. The church
lias lately purchased a New Doininion
Organ, wvorth $225, which hias proved a
great help ini our siinging.

STOUFFvILLE. -The Rev.E. D. Silcox,
of Oro, has received a unanimous imvi
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tation te the pastorate of the Stouffville
Churchl, 'but at this wvriting wve have no
invitation ns to his acceptance of it.

BONVINANVILLE.-TIIe cail extended to,
the ]Rev. Mr. Reudebourck, late of
Stratford, to becomie pastor of this
Cliurchi, lias been accepted, and our
brother lias already entered upon bis
work. His last letter to us is quite
hopeful, and we are encouragred to be-
lieve that Bowînanville lias I'turned the
corner," and will, withi the Divine bless-
inig, go on and prosper.

COBOURG AND COLI) SPItNGS.-Mr.
Hugli Pedley accepts the caîl to these
churches, ivhicli are for the present to
be united îunder one pastorate. We
congratulate our friends iii these places
on securing a young Ilastor of 80 muchi
promise. Nou' brethiren, icork!

BELLEVI LLE. -The Pastor's social in
this churchi was hield on Thursday ni,(ght,
and a a -reat success. Thechuitrel

tion,ý to whoin it wvas confined. Several
short addresses were delivercd by the
l)astor and others, wvlo gave interesting
statements iii regard to the difi'erent, de-
partments of church wvork. The report
of the Sabbath Sehool wvork wvas especial-
ly initeresting and encouraging, as it wvas
found that whiat uvas înierely tlhe ixame of
a scliool a few xnonthis ago, liad now il)-
creased to over 100 l)lpils, wvhicli could
be further increased as fast as teachers
could be fomud.

An abunidance of tea, coffee, andf the
usual variety of good things, furniishedl
by the committee. with good music b)
the choir, brouglit ten o'clock ahinost too
soon.

We mnderstand thiese socials are to be
repeated during the winter, and con-
gratulate Rev. Mr. Cossar on the success
that is evidently attending his ininistra-
tions.-Dail, Ontario, Nov. 25th.

REv. HiFui' WAItD BEECiiER, of
Brooklyn, N.Y., lccturcd iu St. Johni,
N. B., on the eveingsi of the I 8tl and
2Oth of Noveunher, iii thc Acadleniy of

Music. The Mo'iij Newvs of St. Johni
says :

" On Sunday morliing, the l9th, the
conifortable and tastefully furniished
Congregational Churchi was full, inany
expecting thiat Mr. Beecher wvould be iii
the pulpit, either to preach or to pray.
They were disappointed iii this (althougli
Mr. Beecher was iii the audience), but
were well rewarded for attending by an
earnest and able sermon froin 11ev. C.
B. WVoodcock, the pastor. %t the close
of the service, the pew-holders adjourned
to the vestry and received tickets of
admission to the Acadeiny for theii-
selves aud friends, the arrangreienit
being that ticket-holders wvould be
admnitted Up to 5.30, whien the doors
would be throivn open to ail corners.
But long before the hour of openiuig, the
street ivas filled ivitlî a dense crowd of
people, and nany of those wvho found
themselves in the centre of the throiig
vaIinly souglit to extricate theinselves.
Tiiose hiavingr cards of admission fouuid
themselves on a level -%vith others.
When the dloor %vas opeiied the cruslî
w'as terrible, and the struggles of some
to keep froni being squeezed out of the
inflowing cuitent at the door, were des-
perate enougli. The parquette and bal-
conies were filled in about five minutes,
the people occupyig the seats, filling
the aisles, and c,)veriingl the stage at its
full depth., unxtil thiere was but rooni
enough for the preaclier."

Thiousauds of people were crowdled ini
front of the bulilding wvhen the doors
wffere closed, and remnainied outside for a
considera ble tinie hiopingç to gain admis-
Sion.

IAfter some excellent singing by thei
choir of thie Congregatoa. hrh h
hiyiiu ' Nearer nîiy God to thee,' beiuig
giveni %iit by 11ev. C. B. Woodcock, and 1
a fervent prayer by 11ev. 1Ar. Daniel
(Methodlist), Mr. Beecher read a por-j
tion of the second chapter of Paul's
epistle to thie Philippians, and ininedi-
ately began his discourse, the l2th verse i
being the basis of his sermon, 'Work
out your own salvation wvitlî fear anid
treml>ling.' His delivery wvas dramnatie,
but ixot at aIl theatrical, and no toue or
gresture uvas out of keeping wvith the
thoughits expressed, or mnnecessary for
thie proper enforcenient of the lessons
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hie taugrht. The sermon occupied an
hour and a hialf in dolivery, and wvas
considered by many of the audience to
be a mucli groator effort, more full of
heart if loss ricli in diction, thian the
lecture hie delivered the previous oven-

INVERNESS. - Mr. John NeGregor
who lias _«ono to Bangor Theological Se-
minary, wvrites uis :- ithi reference
niy labours ivitli the Iniverness frion<ls,
I might s.ay that their kindi±ess hias been
such towards mie that to labour wvithi
themt was a pleasure. We had soine
1very intcrostint meeotings. At a dis-
tance of about threo mciiles from the
churcli wve heold a service at a school-
house every alternate Sabbath, whicbi
lias been intonsely interosting, and was
attended by a large number of youing
people, xnany of whom gave indications
of their being interested in the f ruths of
our glorious gJosp)el. Our faithful dca-
cons -ire hopeful of additions bcing muade
to the church. Oxie youing lady lias aI-
roady beon proposed for churchi followv-
ship. \Vc held meetings in tlirec dif-
feront localities, and at ahl these stations
w-e wvere cncouragcd by the atton)danice."

CIEou.N. S.-The Rev. J. A.
Devine, wh'lv is tomnporarily supplying at
this place, writes uis:

" (n the ove of Thanksgiving Day, tho
Ladies' SeNwing Circlo of the Congroga-
tional Chiirch cof Chebogue, N. S., pro-
vided a Supper and Fancy WVork Ba7mar,
which wasi. patronized by a large assein-
blago of friends froii the iieighibourhood,
and front the Tabernacle Cliurchi of Yar-
mouth.

«"Tho entortaiinmient was held in the
Parsonago, niow nearly finishied, and
aimed at a reduction of the dobt ivitli
whicli the building is stili cncunibced.
The proceeds fromn ail sources on tis
occasion amnoumted to ovor Q$112. Thiis
was but the last of a sories of sinijlar ef-
forts by the ladies of Chebogue Church
and congregation, to aid iii the erection
of their Parsonage ; and indeed to theni
-ýas the 'right arm' of tho Churci-is
inainly to, bo ascribed tboe maintenance
of ail the varions beiievolent intoress-
secular and sacrcd-in this comnîuniiiity.
To cach one of these loving workers for
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the Master and His Cause, there is due
this meet of praise: 'She hath donc
what sho couild."'

MISSIONARY MEETINGS: MI1D-
DLE DISTRICT.

Bow.-IA-.VILLF'. -Tuie annual meeting
on behiaif of our Home Missinr u
cioty was lield iii tliis place, on Alonday
evening, October 23d. The d2putation
consistod of the Rev. Messrs. Jacksony
Dickson, and Wood. The evenung was
very wot, and tlie roads v-9ry inuddy,
but the attendance and the collectioni
wero very creditable, considering the
circînnstances. Mr. Wood gave a brief
sketch of the operations of our Society
in thîe four Provinces, and of the unusual
uneasure of success; whichi lias followed
the labours of our Missionaries durint,
the past year, lu proo>f of which hoe nmou-
tiouied the encouraging fact that thirtey-
nvîîe of the Charclies lia<l received. ad-
ditionis, by profession of faith, of front
tont to, one hundred nieombers during
that, period. F'ifty-three Missionary
Pastors, and others, had been cmployed,
and the oxpendituro of the Society had
been $8,416; but the incomno had been
far fronm sufficiont, and lie lîoped a vig-.
orous effort wvould be made to increase
it to at least $1,O.Dr. Jackson and
Mr. Dickson followed witlî stirriîîg ad-
drosses, wlîich were vory iiucli.-appreci-1
atod by the meietinig.

Thîis Clîurchi lias sufféed great dami-
age by being- closeil for several iiîonthis,
but it lias ainbooxi opened, and wvill,
weO trust, bc shortly sfli)pliod wvitl a
1)astor.

Tho saine deputation visitod Whitby
the next eveniing, whore tlîoy wero re-
inforced by the arrival of tMýr. Alex.
Christie, of Zion Churcli, Toronîto, wlîo
caille as its delegatoe, to, attend a confer-
onice of friends tlioro, iii regaý-rd to tho
future of the C1îurrl. The conference
met dilring the afternoon, and aftcr a
protracted 's;ttiing, arrivod at a unanu-
mus conclusion that the Chureli, and
Mr. B. T. Millor, wvho lias beoxu labour-
ing amnong thoni since Juno, should bo
assistcd and sustainod. Tîxe Missionary
meieting'f in thte cvoning wvas an excellont
One, thougli the ovoning was again dark
and wct, audl tîxe friends and depita-tiomi
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alike went away clheered and hlopuful.
AI.Miller' has received and acccepted a

unaniini'us call to the pastoi'ate.

The 11ev. Johni Allworth, of E3m-
mn;IIIIIel cliurcli, Brantford, lias rcsignted
his charge, and is open to iinvittti,,,. to
labour elsewhiere.

The 1ev. M. Lowry is supplying Mil-
ton, N. S. by arrangement of the Home
and District Secretaries.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSION-
.ARtYSO(,IETY.-Received afterthe accounts
for 1875-6; were closed, ms follows :
Whitby, *20 ; Rugby, $430.82 ; Friendà,
St. Catharines, ;$2; Collected at Annual
Meeting, Moyitreal, Q34.12; Henry W.
Powis, Quebee, $25 ; Collection in Zion
Churdli, Montreal, after sermion by 11ev.
A. J. Bray, of Manchester, Eng.,
824.67; Franklin, $10; Henry Cox, Bur-
ford, $10; Bond Strcct Chiurdli, Bencvo-
lent Fiiiid, Toronto, $100 ; Liverpool;
N. S., $6 ; Milton, N. S., 2.7; Mar-
garc, $%; Animal MetnSt. .John,
I.. B., $5.52-less expenses, .96..50;
Brooklyn, N. S., $13.50; N\oel, N. -S.,
S_7; Pleasant River, -9 ; Keswick, Ridtge,
N. B., $21 ; Hugli K. iliie, Zion
Churcli, Montreal, 810.

UENivY WiLKF,,
Geîî. Sec. -Treas.

Monitreal, îSthi Nov., 18Si6.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F
B3. N. A.

Since last acknioivleddgîaet the fol-
lo>wing sunîis have becix received on
account of current sussion
Toronto, Zion Churcli...... . .$101 003

MNr. J. F. Malcoini, o>f the Congreg'(a-
tional College, Hontreal, declines the
cail to the Markhiain and Unionville
churdli.

Mr. John MeGregor, who has been
supplying the dhiurch at Inverness,Que.,
for six nionths past, with mudli accept-
ance, lias gone to Bangor Theological
Seniiinary, te seek more thorough pre-
paration for his workz.

cil

Montreal, Zion Church ........ 57 75
Cold Springs................... 5 25
Paris .. .............. .. ..... .70 003

Estate late Normnan Ham-
ilton, Esq., per Mrs. Ham-
ilton ..................... 25 400

Kingston, lst Church........202 7.5
Martintown.........8 400
Frome (A inemnborof the Gong.

Churcli, . ................ .. 2 400
Coýwansville .......... ......... 42 25
I3righain............... ...... 18 15

$532 15

Total receipts to, date......... 1509 72
cidishurseinents, including
balance due frein hast ses-
sion .................... 1855 77

Due Treasurcr. .. $286 05
R. C. JAMIESON,

Lreasurer.
Montreal, 22nid Nov., 1876.

ON.Coi»L. or B3. N. A. E-,;Nv-
MENT Fu.Ni.-Reccived since the ac-
k-nowledgînents, mn June laut, -as follows:
Wm. Sierville, .Esq., Bristol,

........................ .$97 33
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A. Hargrove, Sherbrooke, 2ind
instalment.................... 10 00

A. Paton, Sherbrooke, 3d inistal-
nment ......................... 10 00

I. C. Jamieson, Montreal, lst
instalment.................... 80 00O

The brother who regrets liot
having received a full College
Course, 4th instahunent. il....1 20

George Hague, Esq., Toronto,
(donation) ................ .. 100 00

HENRY WILKES,
Trea-surer.

Montreal, i 5th -Nov., 1876.

I NDI AN M îssi oN. -1 desire to say that
by an uîîfortinate omission in imaking
up the " copy " for the printer, the sîîb-
scriptions obtained by Miss Baylis in
Montreal, were not published iii the
Year-l3ook. The Lower Canada sub-
scriptions will be, acknowledged in detail
iii a two-pag,,e circular to be issued,
which will also give some account of the
work, down to date of issue. We are
very thankful to our friends in Quebec,
for t]îcir warmn sympathy and liberal
hielp.W..

Sécretary.

L.AiRADoit MxssoN.-It is gratifying
to report that tivo gentlemen in Mlon-
treal have volunteered to collect ini that
city, and have received a kind and
grenerouls response from Christimi friends

of variMiis dlenominations. The resit
of thieir labouirs lias nîncili relieved
the treastiry, thougli it is stili in Jcbt.

The Rev. S. R. Butler prepared a
letter, principa.-lly for Suniday Sehiools,
whicli lias been lithioraphed and
sent by post, to the ininisters of al
our Churches, so far as knowin. It is
hoped that they will se to it that it is
read iii the Sunday Sohools, and iii
other assenîblies, as far as convcnient.
This tinie has been choseîî in view of
Christinas offeringas, and votes of Mission
Funds-on the part of Sunday Sehools
at the close of the year. If any one lias
been omnitted, or aiiy additional copies
are required, a post card addressed to
Mrsg. Wilkes, 249 Mountain Street,
Montreal, will secure the required
tra.nsmnission.

Ourvaluied Missionary, Mr. Butie-, hias
just siistaiined considerable personal loss.
A letter just received froin hini deseribes
a violent storin froin the S. W. by
which the vessel wvas wrecked, froin
wvhicli lis personal effects had not
yet beesi landed. She was a total loss,
but no lives were lost. The dashing of
the Nvaves broke up sonie packages, and
g(,rea.tly injured others. A suiit of new
black clothing, books, telescope, dlock,
&c., were entirely rtiicd. ïMany of the
sup)plies for tie winter intended for the
inhlabitants of the coast were either
destroyed or grcatly injiired. Mr.
Butler, lias, however, arrived at the
M!issionii i good heailth. H. W.

MR. ALEXANDER THOMSON. Tiinson Nvas born il) Scotlanc], ini the
year 1830. Whcen a yong) mnan lie

On Friday evening, November 3rd, came to YorkshireInn, and resîdcd
the late Mr. Alexander Thoinson, of for a timo iiear Hudd(erýsticld. He cmui-
Hamilton, died at the homie of Ilis dear g-rated to this comntry, iii 1854, and
fricind, Mr. Goldie, Guelphi. Mr. settlcd at Guelphi, where hie mas etugager-d

ý 187OBITUARY. -
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in business for fourteen years. In 1869
hie became tue senior partuier of the firni
of Thîomson, Birkett & Bell, iii Hanii-
ton. The firîn sîîcceeded to the buisi-
niess of Younîg, Law & Co. Early in
the presetît yecar Mr. Thoinson becume
President of the Dundas Cotton Mill,
and there is no doubt that the great
strain ixnposed upon his niind by so
mucli business injured bis health.

For sonie tinie bis friends had seen
witli alanr that his strength seemed to
lic failing, and that lie bad some very
sei .ots symptomns pointing to the
disease of the l)rain, whvlîi îiltimately
developed itself, and caused his death.
The Congregational Chiurcli at Han;il-
ton has lost a useful and valuiable ni-
ber by bis renioval, and the i)astor, a
relative and friend. H-e was a Dencon,
and the Treasurer of the Chtircli, and
ailways ready to help in the Sabbath
Sehool, and in any othier way in which
lie could promote tlîe prosperity of the
Ohurcli. His genial nianners made hîn
ax gTeneral favounite, aîîd the sorroîv for
his death is genujîte and deep. The
nature of the disease clouded his intel-
lect in his last illniess, s0 that littie
converse could bo held witli huxn, but
knowing this, lie said iii one of bis lucid
intervals. "lIf I cannot talk to you do
not be afraid for nie, 1 eati fully realize

niy interest in Chirist, and feel the con-
fidence and trust of whichi nany speak,
but which I have neyer felt so fully as 1
dIo nowv." He spent much time in
iimayer it-len partially conscious, and on
one occasion prayed long and earnestly
for his boys and his sorrowing partner.
It is a comfort to the bereaved when
they can hold sonie converse with a
dying relative, and receive his last
,vords of affection, and Chrnistian hope;
but, tliough this consolation was denied
to tlîem, the friends of tlîe departed
have thie assurance that all is well. Mr.
Thuomsonî ias interred at Guelph, oui
Tuesday, the 7th. A special car îvas
engage(l, and brouglit from fifty to sixty
of his friends front Hamilton, and a large
nuxuiiber of the residents of Guelphi tes-
tifled thieir respect and sorrow by fol-
lowing hixîî to his last resting place. On
Suiday tlîe l2th, the event wvas im-
prove(l by the pastor of the Congrega-
tioiîal. Ohurchi, Hanmilton, from the
wvords in the Psalmn, lxxxvîii., lSth
verse, "lLover and friend hast Thon put
far from me and n-âne acquaintance iiîto
dark-ncss. " The service was very pa-
thetic and impressive, and we hope the
event will bce blessed to otiiers. Il Be ye
also ready for in suclb an hour as ye
thiuk miot, the Soit of Mani cometli."'

dIriNlrô anù ~tI~cwJ.3U1*LL

THE BORDER LAND.

An article in AlIppleton7's Joiral re-
lates a înuîîiber of surprising anîd beauti-
fuI incidents at the liour o>f death. 1
qîmote the first. " A fainily iii the vil-

laewecthe writer lives recexîtly lo8t
two daugliters. The eIder, namied Clara,

didltthe wmter, or spring. 'l'le

mer. Anna wvas spending lielr last io-

ments in talking about lier teachers an
companiions, when, suddenly, lookin
xipward, with an expression of joy and
surprise, she exclaimed : ' lara 1 Clara
Clara!' and after a few moments in
silence, iii whichi slue seemied to behold
lier departcd sister, shc (lied."

Amiong nîy nienioran(la as a pastor,
several instances of a similar character
are recorded. I a famiily of my congre-
gation, tîvo sons died-the youîîger in

188
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the niorniîîg, tnie older iii the eveîinig of
tlîc saine day. A short tiinie before Ilis
departure, lookuîîg iîîtently toward a
cornier of the rooin, lie said : "I1 seec
W%'illie." Hie was a child of four years

,Ad, aîîd had iîot been told of biis bro-
thier's death. lus fatlier Ilalways be-
lieved lie saw biis brothier."

Ini a fainily connected with iuy churcli,
a littie girl of seven years, an oîîly child,
died. lier iniother, worse tlîan widowed,
hiad returned to lier parents. They were
oppressed with infiriiities and toils.
The only brighrt and joyotis tliing iii the
house wvas the granddhild ; and thieir
Ilearts were alrnost broken by lier deaýth.
Soinie tinie after, the inother wvas seized
witlî fatal sickness at the lîouse of bier
married and only sister, a few miles
away. A short tiînie hefore the enid, ail
expression of indiscribable intelligence
and rapture carne upoiî lier face, lier lips
mioved, and the nurse bending over, was
confident shie pronounced the name of
Eflie, lier lost darling. lier mother was
unable to sec lier during,1 lier sickness,
or in lier slîroud ; but aftcr the funeral
service I was present whien tho surviviîîg
daugliter entered lier rooni, rushied into
lier ams, Nveeping for a mioment, then
suddenly raising herseif, slie exclairned :
"But iniother, don't cry for Cornelia;
1 said whien I saw that look, I neyer
weep for you, niy sister." The scene
was affecting iii the extreine.

A pions gentleman related to nie the
followving concerning luis owvn brother,
wluo died soine eiglît years of age : Two
days before lie died lic raised his cyes to,
the ciigas if Seeing somiething wvhidh
stroiîgly initerested hiini. Aftcr conteni-
platiîîg it awvhile, lie said :"I How beau-
tiful. yen are! " then stretdhing out biis
arins : "lCornie and take me ! "

.Rccently a lady, a iciîber of the
cliurclî in iny care, gave nie the follow-
ing account: Sone ycars ago lier bro-
tuer, Russell C-, an active business
îîîaî anid a Chiristiani, 'vas killed iii a
r.tilroad disaster. Tlicir aged iothier,
living iii another State, wvas iii sudh a
low and feeble state of body and mid,
tli-at it wvas not thouglit best to iiifori
lier of the decease of lier sou. After
sonie Nvecks tlîe time of lier departure
drcw near, precedcd by two or thrce
days of mental restoration and activiry.

Luigtiiese days, at oîîe tiînie liaviiig
appareiîtly perfect use of lier faculties on
ail sîibjects, tlie dauglîter iaied above
beiîig l)reseuit, she s.uddeîily said " lRus-
sell is liere !"'' Iliy, no0, lie is niot,"
replied tlîe daughter. "IBut lie is, suie
persisted, and expressed lier pleasure at
sceing lîiiiiî.

Tlîe article in Applctou closes with the
beautifuil experience wvlicli lieralded tlîe
deatlî of Eberhiard Stilling, grandfather
of the autiior, Jung Stilliîîg. Coxicisely
stated, it is as follows liHe wvent one
day with lus cliildren into a wood.
Leaviing tlieîa lie passed on. Soon a
ligtht brighiter than tlîe sun appeared be-
fore Ihirn. A plain exteuded bcyond his

vwere brooks and gardens, and silvery
castles. Near lîinî rose a glorious inan-
sion, and froin tlîe door cameî a beautiful
aîîgcl ; but wlien close by Mîin lie saw it
wvas luis beloved departed daugliter,
Dora. IIFatier," she said, Ilyonder is
our eternal habitation ; you wvill couic te
us sooîî. " From tliat boum hie seeîned
as one enclîanted, and serene and happy,
soon passed away froni ewrtlî.

There are sone points of rcseînblance
to this in the niarrative given to me by
tlîe sgandparents of tivo little girls wlie
died. A lady wlîo watched with the
youigem tuie last îîiglît of hiem life, said
suc shou]d always believe tue dhild saw
angels. On the Sabhatli morning fol-
loîviug the fujieral, the older sister went
iiito lier gmandinothem's rooru, and said:

I have been drcaîning ; I want you te
tell nie îvliat it niecans." "lWhat did
you dreani, iuiy chiild 1"" I thouglît 1
wvas îvalking ini a wood, and îîîy little sis-
ter met une auîd said : Coic with nie,
id I vill show you where I live now.'

Se slîe led nic aloiug till ive carne to a
(rate, anîd bcyoîîd tluc gate ivas tlue niost
beautiful. place 1 ever saw. Therc were
a great mny people there, axîd littie
childreii, and ail perfectly hîappy. Tlue
grauîdiotlier told lier tlîat, thiuîking
mnucli about lier little sister lîad caused
lier to dreani ; but wlien the girl left the
mooun slîe said to lier daugliter: "'Tliat
clîild will die." Before tlie second Sab-
bath followîng tlîe Nvas seized witu thîe
saine malady, a prevailiîîg epideniic.
wliicli had becîî fatal to tlîe lirst. Fronu
tlîe beginning slîe told lier parents she
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should die ; she ivas going to be with hier
sister, ani live in that; beautiful place.
They shouid flot mourn for ber, but
prepare f o ineet lier there. lu that
happy expectation shie continued to lier
last moments. Shie was ine years of
age; the youngrer wVfs six.

My store of incidents is not exiiausted,
but let mie turn in another direction.
The wvriter in Alppletont asks : " Were
thiese visions the effect of a delirious
inînd-tegira sommia vna, or wvere they
realities ? Is there some expansion of
the facities lit the hour of death, that
enables the spiritual eye to, discover the
celestial wvorid and its miysteries ? Is
there truth as weil as poetry in Wailer's
fanious stauza ?

IlThe'soul's dark cottag-e, battercd and deeayed,
Lets in new light through ehiiks tlint tiilue hiath

niace;
Stronger by weaX-ncss, %viser nien beconie
As theyv draw near to their eternai hoine;
Leaving the old, botb worlds at once tliey view,
Who stand upon the threshold of the c.
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then a rhilosophical, possibility, or even
l)robP7oility, that pectiliar plienoinexa
sliiil occur along the line vhere tivo
worids ieet, that in occasional, stixnu-
latcd, exalte(i States, our factiltes may
discern grlcaiings of spirituial realities
or, iii other wvords, such realitias may
couc withîin the range of o11) percep-
tions ini their kcenest conîdition.

Fouirtlily-Incidents of the ciass we
have contempiated have a, very ixîtercst-
ing relation to Biblîcal narratives. Many
wonderful ovents of sacred history, sucli
as the appearance of angeis, the vision
of Steplien, and others, xnay have a nor-
mal as well as supernatural. character.
They may not be altogether exceptional,
but typical facts of a succession intended
for the instrucetion and conîfort of be-
lievers.-S. W. Presbyterian.

AFTER CONVERSION-WHAT
NEXT?

'Uýay A zw lui3u-, %,£a > BY THE REV. THEODOItE L. CUYLER, D.D.
ssibhe to, answer them. But it is
e, if not to answer tîjen, to con- The religious journais have been filled.
Le themn in relations of great in- for several months past with the welcome

Z> reports of wide-spread revivals. These
-Incidents of the character of have been often spoken of as hurvcst sea-
elated above constitute a numer- sons in the various churches. But the
s. Let five or six persons meet phrase i8 an erroneous and misieadina
,~and converse frankly on sucli One. Conversion is rather a plantingy

s ; it will probabiy be found thiat; tilne with a soul than its 1'harvest." It
two of them at least knew of sim- is a beginning of better things ; not a
nîrrences in the circle of their consuinination conipleted. Those pas-
latives or intimate friends. If tors and evangelists commit a fearful
in a hundred years was aileged mistake who feel thiat the conversion of

d stand alone, a strange storyf sinners is the oîîe main obj ect of ail gos-
continuajI succession, it would pel effort ; wiîereas conversion is onhy
iist have a -rounîd, orlir-te means, tlic essentiai first stop to the
ittention. great end of ail true gospel effort, whicli
idly-The testixuony concerning is the service of God by a geniniie godly

cidntsis f te lighst harc~life. Tiiose young couverts iiiake -a stili
is given by persons of intelli- worse mistake if thîey sit dowiî hîappy

nd piety, who have no intercst i and coxîtented with hiaviing " confessed
-y or fraiid, but speak of what Christ " and united wvith lis churcli.
tve known with reserve and awve. The dlock that strikes one is expected tQ

* * * * strike two.
What is conversion? It is a tiurning

ly-For Christians there is pre- frora the wrong road into the righit one.~e evidence of reality in sincl in- The journey is yet to be performied be-
On other- grouinds we believe fore hîcaven is attained. Too niany, aias,

a spiritual world to whiclî our set ont on this straight road and fatll
e kindrcd, and in whici we sooxi awvay before tiîey reacli the mîark of the
e constituent members. It is prize. Conversion is simply an enlisting
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in the arniy of Jesus. The battlos and
the bard bivouacs are yot before yoi.
Let not iîn that girdeth on bis Iiarness
boast hiinseif as lie putteth it off. \Ve
ivant to impress it upon the iiniid of
every young convert; that the real cotifliet
lias ouîy begun, and they have donc no,
more than to put on their arnionr and en-
roll their naines. Supposing yon to ho
truly rogenerated by the divine Spirit,
what; next 1

We wvould reply that the sowing-tiine
Of your spiritual spring lias j tist begunll.
Don't ropeat the current îrattle about
bcbg a "ciharvestud soul, gatlîered inito
the garner. " The chutrchi is flot a, gran-
ary. You are just beginingic to sow for
yourself ; and whatsoever you sow yoti
will surely reap. You are forxingic new
habits of thinkitig and acting. You are
an utterly inoxperienced beginnier in an
entirely new Uine of life. The irst year
of your Obristiai life ivili have a inighty
influence on ail your future. M%ýaiy a
wedlock hias been spoiled by a bad lioney-
moon. Many a promising convert lias
been ruined by an unhappy start; or, at
loast his hopes of spiritual power and
uspfulness have been blasted.

I3egin witli a deterininatioxi to loarn
Christ's wvill and to do it. 'Phis is what
that fanions convert near Damaseus wvas
aiming at wlien le ixîquired, su anxiotisly,
"Lord, what wilt TlWi4 have me to
do f" Lt is very well tu know what a
Bunyan or a Finniey or a Moody lias
written or said about the Christian life
But go to, the fountaîn-head. Go to
Jesuls in an buxuiiblo, docile spirit, and ask
Him in fervent prayer to guide youl.
Bond your will to bis will. Ho is per-
fectly willing to guide the nîieek and
the teachable in the riglit way. 1 honestly
believe that wien a docile lbeart sini-
cerely asks to be led and thon obeys the
voice of conscience, that lioart seldoni
takes a false stop - yea, nover does.
Jesus promises to lead you iii the wvay
of ail trnth. rîîst Hini.

Conscience is the vital point. You
need not trouble yoursclf xxmcb about
your feelingrs or your frames, as long as
conscience turns ýas steadily toward
Christ as the neodie towvard tho North
Polo. Lt is tho office of Conscience te
detect sin and rigbtcousniess ; to decide
for omie and roecct the other. Feelings

jare very fallacious. Soi-ne Christians are

very devout iii their feelings and wrotchi-
e(11y (dlicient iii their daily colîduct.
They forget that the best pi-oof of love
to christ is to " keep His coxnuiiand-
nients.", Fervent Christians iii the
prayer-ineeting, thoy are sorry speci-
mens of Christians outside of it. The.re
is a lamentable lack of consîcienice in
too iuchl oif the flaxnilng piety whichl
burns iut ail its <il in the prayer-rooi
or the " praise-mneeting." » We do not
wonder at the sneers whicli are îîfteîî

levelled by shirowd mon of the world at
this sort of "'rovival religio. Sey t
it that you -ive ino occasion for suchi
snleers. Sec to it that Jesus is miot be-
trayod bofore fis enemies by your incon-
sistency. Thie hest thing you can dIo for
your Saviour and your Master is to liye
an hionest, truthf ul, pure and godly life.
Othors are wvatching you. Thon watch.
over yotirself.

Lu puttingon your armour, (1on'tforýgot
thiat the sîvord of the Spirit is the Word
of God. Be net content with merely
readiug your Bible ; study it. Iuistead
of sk-imning over wbole acres of truthi,
put your spade into the niost practical
passages and digdeep. Stifdythetwenty-
ifth Psahin, and the twolfth chapter of
Romians, as well as the sublime eigbth.
ebapter. Study tho wliole epistle of
Janmes. Lt will toaulb you hiow a Chiris-
tian ouglit to behiave beforo the w'orkd.
As you get on further you niay strike
yonx huoe and youir xnatt(>ck down inito
the richi ore beds of the book of Jolin.
ýSaturate youlr beart witbi God's wvord.

As for your field of Christian work,
you oughrit not to have iuchel trouble
about that. Follow (lod's leadings and
gYo into the first field of labour w'hich hoe
opons to yon. Do miot seek easy posts
or those wiiib villI fltter vaniity. Brave
Mary Lyon used to tell lier pupils at
Mount Holyoke to "go wliero no î'uic
ciscias willing ,te go." Threc score of
lier graduates becanie nissionaries for
Christ Josuis. As soon as you bogin to
tlîink that yon are too good for your plaîce
theon the place is too good for you. Do
w'hat; you can (Io bcst. A converted ile-
briate iii ny cong(..,regationi lias found Juis
fieffl in a praying band for the reforma-
tion of drunkards. While you are work-
ing for tho Master, do not nog-lect the
muner life of your owiî soul. If yon (Io
nut kecp the founitain well filled Nwitl
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love of Josuis, the stroamn of your activi-
ties wvill run dry as soon as the novelty
is over.

Your daily battie will be with the sins
that most easily beset you. The serpent
often scotched is not killed. Paul him-
self hiad to give lis camnai appetites thie
Ilblack eye " pretty often. You will
nover get your discharge fromi tlis war
with the old Adam until you enter hea-
von. The moment you fail asleop the
Philistines will be upon you. Challenge
every tempter that; a]r j- )aches you. The
dangerous devil is - , one that wears,
the white robe and cozens you with a
smooth, tongue.

Finally, strive to ho a Christian man
everywhere. Carry the savour of your
communion with Christ whierever you
go. Jacob brought into his old blind
father's presence such an odour of the
barley-ground and tho vineyard that hie
hiad 1'the smell of a field which the Lord
had blessed." Every place you enter
oughit to be the better for your presence.
Nover disappoint the expectation of your
Mast*'- " i the best master in the
univenie. Having put on the uniform
of His glorious service, wear it until you
are laid in your coffin. Carry His banner
Up to the heavenly gate. When Death
caîls your naine on the roll, ho ready to
answer, "H1-ere."

LIVING IN TE9E EIGHTH
CHAPTER.

I was once expounding the soventh
and eighth of Romans to a class of col-
oured Biblewomen, deeply experienced
as to their hearts, but very ignorant as I
supposed in their hieads. It was before
I had learned this blessed secret 1 have
been trying to tell you, and what I said
1 cannot possibly imagine now, but it
wvas certainly somnethiug very different
froi rny presont position. After 1 liad
been talking quite eloquently for a littie
while, an old coloured woman inter-
rupted me with-

IlWhy, honey, 'pears like you don't
understaîid theni chlapters."

IlWhy, not, auiity? " 1 asked, l"What
is the matter witl my explanation ? ".

IlWhy, honey," she said, Ilyou taîka
as if we were to live in that miserable

sovonth chapter, and only pay little
visite to the blessed oiglith."

"XVi elI,"' I answered,'I "tiat is just
wia I do think. Don't you 7"

IlLaws, honey," she exclaimned wîtli
a look of intense pity for my ignorance,
"Why, I lîves iii the eightl. "

I knew it was true, for I had often
wondered at the holiness of lier lowly
life, and for a moment I was utterly
bewildered. But thien I thought, " 0!
it is because ,he is coloured anid poor,
that God lias given hier sucli a grand
experience to make up."l And I almiost
began to wish I was coloured and poor,
that I also might have the samie expe-
noence. But, I rejoice to say to you to-
day that, even if you are white and not
poor, you yet niay knoz, what it is to
abide in Christ, and to rejoice in all the
blessedness of sucli abiding.-Hanitah.

H UMILITY À TEST 0p TUEF SERtvicE. -
"I notice," said the streami to the mill,
"that you grind beans as well and as

cheerfully as fine wheat."1 "Certa-inly,"
clacked the iil; Ilwhat amn 1 for but
to grindi? and as long as I work, what
does it signify to, me what the work is?
My business is to, serve my master, and
I arn not a whit more useful when 1 turn
out fine flour than when I make the
coarsost mneai. My honour is not in
doing fine work, but in performing any
that cornes as well as I can ."-Leisitre
Hour.

MR. MooDYsadvicetoyoung converts
is surnmed Up in the folluwing tcrse but
telIingý words: ."lEvery young convert
should go into the Church and go to
work. 1 don't care what the denomina-
tion is, if the minister oniy preaches the
Gospel. Some of the converts have
asked me about going to theatres, balle,
etc. I can't carry your conscience. 1
know that 1 couldn't do those things.
Lot Christ ho your example. 0f al
things, don't touch strong drink. That
lias beon the ruin, of many young con-
verts. Give up your right hand ratIer
than touch it. You are called to be the
sons and dlaughters of God. Don't dis-
grace the naine. We want to get higher,
nearer to God."
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